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Bulldogs Get Tough 
Too Late, Lose 25-7

n r  DALTON WOOD 
The Tahoke BuUdogi died by 

the p«M in nearly every game 
last season, .and there were 
definite indications that pass 
defense wilt, be a major head
ache again diis season, as 
Stanton used passes te the 
first half to outsoocc Tahoka 25-7 
in the season opener.
Stanton Quarterback Kevin 

Glaspie hit six passes out of six 
in the first half, including two 
touchdowns to receiver Derek 
Sorley, before one of Glaspie’s 
passes finally fell incomplete 
just before halftime. Stanton 
also rushed for 82 yards in that 
half, but in the second half the 
Bulldogs limited Stanton to just 
one pass completion in two 
efforts as the line pot more 
pressure on the quarterback. 
And the Dogs did really arell in 
defending against the run. limit
ing Stanton to a minus 6 yards in 
the second half.

In the Am  half, Stanton made 
12 first downs to only 2 for 
Tahoka, but in the second half. 
Tahoka had six first downs to 
two for Stanton. /
With hard-rurming fulback 

Johnny Morin shifted to the 
unaccustomed p o s H i o a o f  
quarterback because of a scrim
mage injury to stagier Trey 
T e ^ .  the Dogs’ offense splut
tered, but did score onoa and 
came dose on another occasion. 
The Baffaioes drove 77 yards to 

score the first time they had the 
ball, aided by a couple of piling 
on penalties, and Danny Koonce 
ran 13 yards for a TD, with 
guard Bobby Almager kicking 
the point. ^
Morin's first pass was inter

cepted, then Stanton scored 
again, on a drive which included

big gains on third down passes. 
Glaspie ran 13 for the second 
Stanton score, a running try for : 
points was stopped, and it wan 
13-0, still with 5:27 left in tike 
first quarter. t- ’
Tahoka got into the game 4ate 

in the first quarter after, Scott 
Isbell made his first of two 
fumble recoveries, this one at 
the Buffalo 17. From there, 
Morin ran 17 yards on a keeper 
to score, and then kicked the 
point to make it i:!^7.

TPPaaasa
in the second quarter Glaspie 

passed to Sorley 34 yards for a 
score, but the point try was 

* blocked by Lupe Aleman and 
Tadd Knight. After another 
Tahoka fumble was lost to the 
home team. Glaspie passed 22 
yards to Sorley for still another 
touchdown. This turned out to

Fall Style 
Show Set
A “ Back To School - Fall Style 

Show,” sponsored by Tahoka 
Chamberettes will be held Satur
day. Sept. 15. at 4 p.m. The 
fa^km  show will feature local 
“ models” from three merchants 
in Tahoka. including Genny'% 

, Tahoka Daisy, and Jennings.
. The show will be an outdoor 

event, held in the back yard of 
‘ Mrs. E.L. Short at J029 N. 1st.

Tickets are S2 and can be 
purchased from any Chamber- 
ette or at the show. Refresh
ments will be served and a bake 
sale will be held in conjunction 
with the style show.

In case of inclement weather, 
the show will be moved to the 
Fellowship Hall of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Tahoka.

BY DALTON

ON OCT. 2. a lot of things 
people buy regularly are com
ing under the new law passed 
by the Legislature at the last 
session are going to cost us 
more.

For example, those with 
cable television service will 
pay the new state sales tax of 
5.125 per cent (including 1 
per cent city sales tax) on their 
monthly bills. Your newspaper 
will cost you that much more, 
too, and no longer will people 
impress you by figuring the tax 
in their heads while the rest of 
us are trying to multiply it out 
on paper.

The state comptrolier’s of
fice has sent out some new 
releases which tell about 
various things which will come 
under the new tax law, and of 
course, all the things that 
always have been taxed will 
cost more, too.

Among other things that will 
be taxed for the first time are 
fertilizer used for lawns and 
gardens: parking in such 
places as the Astrodome or 
Texas Stadium, or anywhere 
eise where they charge for 
parking; repairs on ap
pliances, TV sets, but not on 
cars and other vehicles; 
tickets to sports events like 
high school or Texas Tech 
football games (but if you

in

the final srore of the ball-• ) * gxme.
' Late in the third and early 
the fourth, Tahoka missed a 
good chancd tb score after taking 
the ball deep in Stanton domain 
fbOowing a bad snap on fourth 
downs. After Todd Nance ran 11 
yards. Andrew Chapa gained 9 
to give Tahoka a third and one at 
the Stanton 3, but two runs 
failed to make a first down and 
Stanton took over.
Leading rusher for Tahoka was 

Emilio Calvillo Jr., a senior 
moved from end to fiillback. He 
gained 38 yards in 8 carries. 
Morin ran 11 times for 24 yards, 
Jerry Alvarado 9 for 22 yards, 
Nance 3 times for 21.
This week the Bulldogs go to 

Hale Center, which lost a dose 
game, 16-12, to Cooper last 
week, and is rated along with 
Abernathy as the two top teams 
in that district.

GAME AT A GLANCE

TAHOKA STANTON
8 First downs 14
117 Yds. rushing 78
5 Yds. passing 160 
1-10-2 Completed by 7-9-0
2 Fumbles loM 2
8-75 Penalties 3-45 
3-29 Punts, avg. 2-39.5

1-=* 4

HEAVY GOING~An unidentified Tahoka runner finds H hard to run through n herd of Buffalo at Stan
ton. Other Tahoka players here Indnde Jesse Vasqnex (74) and Marty Hnnunonds (83).

aV N N  COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

Four Wrecks 
Are Investigated

Tahoka 
three car 
past week.

Police investigated 
accidents during the

New Home Tdps S  
Mardihoii 4 -̂37 "

already have a season ticket, 
you’re exempt); tickets to 
movies; cigarettes and some 
other things you'll find out 
about when you go to buy 
them.

We thought it was a bit 
ironic that the comptroller’s of
fice, which handles millions of 
dollars of our money, couldn’t 
spell "n icke l" correctly in its 
releases, making it "n ick le" 
everytime.

Also, the story on taxes on 
repairs was a bit confusing. In 
one sentence, it said "the cost 
of repai r ing property-- 
including home repairs-will 
be taxed under a new law 
passed by the Legislature and 
signed by Gov. Mark White." 
A few paragraphs down in the 
story, it says "Repairs to real 
estate are not taxed."

I always thought my house 
was real estate. I guess if you 
live in an unreal estate, and 
you fix it up, it is taxable.

The cost of registering your 
car. buying gasoline, sales tax 
on cars and some other things 
were raised Aug. 1.

Remember who to thank for 
all this when you go to pay any 
of these new costs: the 
Legislature and Mark White', 
governor of this great State of 
Taxes.

The New Home Leopards 
made their first six-man football 
game ever a good one as they beat 
Marathon 44-31 last Saturday. 
Jimmy Wyatt scored three 
touchdowns and Robert Poer two 
to lead the Leopards.

Chad Ford was the leading 
rusher, gaining 102 yards on IS 
carries, and Wyatt gained 47 in 
16 trips. Wyatt also caught four 
passes for 62 yards and two TDs, 
and scored again by running IS 
yards with an intercepted pass.

Poer caught three passes for 80 
yards and two touchdowns; Kyle 
James caught two for 70 yards 
and one TD; and Arthur Silva 
caught a S-yard scoring pass.

Coach Larry Morgan’s team 
gained 1S2 yards rushing and 217 
yards passing.

Last Thursday an accident oc
curred at Main and Lockwood 
that involved a 1969 Ford pickup 
driven by FiUberto Melcher Jr. of 
Tahoka and a 1977 Ford pickup 
driven by Arthur Samuel Kirbie 
of Wilson. No injuries were 
reported.

Two accidents were in
vestigated on Tuesday including a 
mishap at Ave. K and S 1st that 
involved a 1970 CMC pickup

I
yeo by Amaslof Lieodo of 
oka tn(T a 19^  Chevrolet 

driven by Dorothy Louise 
Kidwell of Tahoka. No injuries 
were reported.

Wilson Sets  
Homecoming
The Wilson High School Home

coming will be Sept. 28.

The class of 1934 will have their 
50th anniversary class reunion 
and will meet in the school 
library at 5 p.m.
The Lions Club will sponsor a 

supper from 5 to 7 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria.

LIONS CLUB QUEEN-AUaha Hawell (cenfer) waa crowned Liona 
Chib (^ueen during the aiinnal Liona Qnb Qneen’a Contoat held 
Thnraday, Sept. 6, In the WBaon acbool cafeteria. In the qneen'a 
court were V i^  Stelnhauaer (left) and Melinda Ehlers. Don Dawea of 
Tahoka waa master of ceremonies.

Raise Salaries, 
Says Committee

A nine-m em ber county  
grievance committee unanimous
ly voted this week to inCTease 
salaries of six Lynn County of
ficials by 10 per cent over their 
current salaries rather than the S 
per cent which had been schedul
ed in next year’s budget.

By being unanimous, the ac
tion of the committee makes the 
10 per cent figure mandatory for 
the six officials who had fiM  in 
protest of the 5 per cent figure.

Also on Tuesday, a 1981 Dat- 
sun -pickup driven by Charla 
Knight of Tahoka and a late 
model Fot3 LTD driven by Edith 
Wallace of Tahoka were involved 
in an accident in the Post Office 
parking lot. No injuries were 
reported.

The Department of Public 
Safety investigated a one-car ac
cident on U.S. 87 just north of 
the Tahoka city limits about 3 
a.m. Saturday. A 1984 Pontiac 
driven by Kevin Tarver, 22, of 
Midland, struck a guard rail and 
overturned. Tarver was taken to 
Lynn County Hospital and later 
transferred to Lubbock General 
Hospital, where he was reported
ly taken off the critical list this 
week. He suffered head injuries.

Police also received a call from 
a resident who said she was bitten 
by a dog last Wednesday and 
wanted it picked up.

One resident reported to police 
that someone had shot out one of 
her windows at her residence with 
a BB gun on Saturday.

In jail during the week were 
two persons for public intoxica
tion and one each for driving 
while intoxicated, DWI and no 
drivers license, disorderly con
duct and revocation of proba
tion.

Eagles Whip 
Plains 10-2

The O’Donnell Eagles defeated 
the visiting Plains Cowboys 10-2 
last Friday night in the season 
opener for both teams.

The Eagles play Seagraves Fri
day. Both teams formerly were 
district opponents, but O’Don
nell is now in another district.

David Overa kicked a 27-yard 
field goal to open scoring in the 
second quarter, and in the third 
period halfback Bobby Sanchez 
ran a yard for the game’s only 
touchdown. Olvera kicked the 
point.

In the fourth quarter Plains got 
a safety when a punt was blocked 
in the end zone.

O^Donnell outgained Plains 
224 to 141 in total yards.

Sales Tax Seminar 
Is Set For Sept. 19

and who had asserted in letters 
filed with the commissioners that 
their pay was too low in com
parison with those of officials in 
counties of similar size.

Asking for the higher figure 
were County Sheriff Stanley 
Krause, County Clerk C.W. 
Roberts, District Clerk Joy Laws, 
County Attorney Jimmy Wright, 
Tax Assessor Georte McCracken 
and Treasurer Cynthia Bryan.

Judge J.P. Brandon, who had 
not asked for an increase, served 
as non-voting moderator for the 
grievance committee, which in
cluded the six officials filing the 
grievances.

The action by the committee 
apparently means that all the 
elected officials except the four 
commissioners. Judge Brandon 
and two justices of the peace in 
the county will get 10 per cent in
creases. Tlie commissioners are 
scheduled to get no increases, and 
the others are scheduled to get 5 
per cent raises, unless the com
missioners take further action.

One official said the county 
has enough surplus to take care 
of the newly-required raises for 
this year at least without having 
to adjust the budget.

The grieviance committee also 
included recommendations of 10 
per cent increases for persons 
working in the department of the 
six officials who asked for higher 
pay, although the law apparently 
says the grievance committee has 
no authority over salaries of per
sons other than the elected of
ficials themselves.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said Lynn County residents with 
questions about changes in state 
tax laws can get answers during a 
special seminar to be held from 
10 a.m. to 12 noon on Sept. 19 at 
the Commissioners Court Room 
in Tahoka.

“The state sales tax rate is go
ing up and a number of new items 
and services will be taxable for 
the first time beginning Oct. 2,” 
Bullock said. “ We are holding 
seminars across Texas so that 
these changes won’t come as a 
surprise to anybody.’’

(Tomptroller representatives 
will explain llie changes and 
answer questions during the 
seminar. Tbe meeting is open to 
the public.

Harvest Festival 
Meeting Slated

A Harvest Festival committee 
meeting will be held today 
(Thursday) at 5:30 p.m. in the 
SPS Reddy Room. If you would 
like to help, please come and be 
a part of a fun community 
activity.

Wilson Loses 
To Steers 16-0

The Wilson Mustangs were 
shut out 16-0 by Farwell last 
week, but Coach Gary Lewis is 
looking for some improvement 
this week as the Mustangs go to 
Spur. Spur lost a 10-7 game to 
Ralls last week.

Farwell halfback Rodney 
Roberson scored on touchdown 
runs of 27 and 4 yards and Tackle 
Kendall Coates kicked two extra 
points. Wilson also lost a safety 
in the third quarter when a center 
snap went over the head of the 
punter.

Wilson running back Timmy 
Riojas gained 38 yards in 7 car
ries, and Justin Bednarz had 25 
yards in 6 trips. QB Bryan Bed
narz complete 6 of 25 passes for 
64 yards and had two intercepted. 
Justin Bednarz also caught three 
passes for 38 yards.

Farwell had 14 first downs to 9 
for Wilson, 222 yards rushing to 
100 for Wilson, and 21 yards 
passing to the 64 for the 
Mustangs.

Coach Lewis said all three 
Mustang linebackers, Justin and 
Bryan Bednarz and Chris Burtch, 
did a good job.

\
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Regina Barnes v Darryl Crutcher 
Exchange Wedding Vows Sept. 1

STOP SIGHT HESE~Taholoi’t  Dong Lawson te about to tackle a 
Staiiton mnner In thki action from last Friday’s game. Trailing the 
play Is No. 72 for Tabokaf Kevin Bailey.

(LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

For Skin Care Extraordinaire! 

COSMETICS 

MELBA THOMAS
Independent Beauty Consultant 

2410 N. 3rd -  P.O. Box 1146 -  (806) 998-4983
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

COMPLIMENTARY FACIALS

1-10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- 8x10
2- 5x7 
2- 3x5

16-King Size Wallets 
8-Regular Size Wallets

30
Color

Photos

99‘ Deposit 
$10.00 Due at 

Pick up
(plus tax)

$ 1 0 9 9
WE USE

KODAK PAPER

DAYTON PARKER 
HEALTH MART 

PHARMACY
TAHOKA.TEXAS

TUESDAY, SEPT. 18

Group charge 
99* per person

Weuse

PAPER
lo r  a G o o d  L o o k

Foaca£Anve<X)LoapoamAiTs

Regina Renee’ Bames and 
Darryl Thomas Crutdier ex
changed wedding vows Satur
day. Aug. 1. at 5 p.m. in the 
Draw Methodist Church. Officia
ting the double ring ceremony 
were Rev. Elmer Ward, of Draw 
and O’Donnell Methoillst ^  
Churches, and Dr. Bervin Cas
well. retired minister of Abilene, 
uncle of the bride.
Parents of the cxNiple arp^oyd 

and Fern Bames erf DrSfW and 
John and Pearl Crutcher of New 
Moore.
The church was deccmited with . 

two large baskets of pink glad- 
<dia. carnations, cushion mums 
and gypsophilia with pink satin 
bows and streamers atop white 
Grecian columns flanking the 
brass unity candle formation 
with emerald leaf fern and pink 
bows and streamers com
plimenting s large white swirled 
candle and two cathedral tapers. 
Completing the setting were 
votive candles scattered through 
emerald fern greenery, which 
was massed across the curved 
altar rail.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father and mother, wore an 
informal wedding gown of white 
illusion and satin fashioned with 
an empire waistline edged in 
satin ribbon. The Queen Anne 
neckline was surrounded with 
Chantilly lace and ruffles. The 
Victorian sleeves were edged in 
lace and ribbon. The Victorian 
skirt was enhanced by panels of 
Chantilly lace and ruffles over
laid with ribbon.
She carried a nosegay of white 

silk roses, stephanotis, and pink 
gypsophilia nestled in lace and 
complimented with pearl clus
ters and a shower of lace and 
satin streamers with touches of 
pearls and pink gypsophilia.
Janie Isbell of Tahoka, sister of 

the bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a floor length white 
eyelet over pink taffeta gown

•••
Regina Bames was honored 

Sept. 1 with branch at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Ward. 
Mary Ward hosted the bride’s 
mother. Fern Bames, and two 
sisters, Brenda Furlow and Jan
ie Isbell. The groom’s mother. 
Pearl Cmtcher, and sisters, 
Stacy and Dawn, also partici
pated in reliving funny, special 
moments in the couple’s lives.

Lynn County Morchants 
Approciata Your Buainaas

YOU CAN 
SAVE THIS 
WEEK AT 

THRIFTWAY!
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with long full georgette sleeves 
and en^iire waist circled with 
pink ribbon. She carried a 
nosegay bouquet of pink and 
white silk flowers surrounded in 
lace with pink streamers.
Philip Furlow. nephew of the 

bride, pianist, presmted. the 
wedding music of -.’’Laidy” , 
"When I Dream’’. “ I f ’, “ Wed
ding March” , “ Just You and I” .

Best man wss John Cmtcher, 
father of the groom.

Scott Isbell and Aaron Furlow, 
nephews of the bride, were 
ushers.
The groom wore a grey western 

suit.
A reception was held following 

the ceremony in the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Coarteeias
Regina Bames, bride-elect of 

Darryl Cmtcher, received a 
bridal shower Aug. 18 at the 
O’Donnell Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall. Hostesses were 
Charlie Blair, Louise Durham. 
Patsy Jackson, Patsy Sanders, 
Carole Edwards, Shirley Clail, 
Cedaelia Williams, Virginia 
Hensley, Jo Hensley, Mary V. 
Sherrill, Qaudia Heathington, 
Connie Smith, Fern Modisette, 
Doris Conrad, Gene Singleton, 
Melba Childress, and Treva 
Franklin. Hostess gifts were 
cookware, a cake knife with the 
couple's wedding date engraved 
on it and the flower arrangement 
at the serving table.

. . '  IL ____ ^ ^  «

MRS. DARRYL THOMAS CRUTCHER nee R eglu Barnes

Debbie Jackson - Tony Pricer 
Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Grady “ Jack” Jackson announce the engagement of 

their daughter, Debbie Kay, to Tony Ray Pricer, son of Al and Bonnie 
Paschall and the late Teddy Ray I^cer. The couple plan a Nov. 17 
wedding in St. Luke’s Methodist Church.
The bride-elect is a graduate of Roosevelt High School and is 

employed by Century 21 Big ^ t e .  Pricer is a graduate of Slaton High 
School and is an engineer for the Slaton Santa Fe Railroad.

Slide Reunion 
Set For Sept. 45
The annual Slide Old Timers 

Reunion will be held Saturday, 
Sept. IS in the Precinct I 
Qubhouse, 5012 SOth St. in 
Lubbock at 3 p.m.
Vegetables, salads and des

serts for the evening meal 
should be brought. The meat 
will be prepared.
A program is being planned 

and a drawing for a door prize in 
addition to the regular special 
awards may be given.
Everyone who is a past, pres

ent or future resident of the 
Slide community is cordially 
invited to attend.

, The Tahoka Garden Gub will 
meet Sept. 18 at 9:30 a.m. in the 
home of Louise Smith, 1829 N. 
4th St. with Loucille Stewart as 
co-hostess.
The program will be “ Our 

Featheted Friends of the Fence 
and Foliage” with recorded 
orchestration given by Mrs. 
Harold Banks. Artistic arrange
ments. Beauty and the Birds by 
Lena Short. Thelma Sherrod and 
Hazel Proffitt.

DEVELOP A SAVINGS HABIT- 
People who say they “just can’t 
seem to save any money,”  may 
need a plan to get in the sa%rings 
habit, says family finance expert 
Nancy L. Granovsky. “ Waiting

Nancy's General Store
I n v e n t o r y  R e d u c t io n  S a l e

to see if you have any money left 
over at the end of a pay period is 
seldom an effective way to 
save,”  explains Granovsky, a 
home economist. Try over
hauling your family budget so 
some savings money can be set 
aside each month before you do

Super Savings on New Fall Merchandise

30% to 50%
1:̂

C:}

SAVINGS
JUSTIN BOOTS

anything else, she says. Make it 
a routine, like paying a bill. The 
amount doesn’t have to be large, 
what matters is that the money 
is set aside regularly. If your 
willpower is limited, try a payroll 
savings plan or have automatic 
withdrawals made from your 
checking account, she suggests.

V

Reg.$91.00.. SALEC79.95
Reg. $112.00... .SALEclOO
Reg. $79.00.. .SALEC68.00

STETSON FELTS - REG. PRICE 
ExcLjH: Wranglers, Hats, Shoes, Hanes Underwear, 

Lingerie, Linens, Gift Items & Greeting. Cards
MASTERCARD A VISA WELCOME

A

HOURS; 9 TO  6 
PHONE 428-3284

310D O A K  
ODONNELLr TEXAS

DAYTON PARKER 
A stud^ o f  over 2000 teen 
agers in  112 high schools 
found  tha t a large p ro p o r
tion  are undernourished , d e 
spite  heavy eating , because 
o f  fau lty  diets. T he ch ildren  
them selves referred  to  " ju n k ” 
they ate, instead of d rin k in g  
m ilk  and fru it juice, and  
ea ting  w holesom e fresh veg
etables, fru its, meats and  
w hole cereals. P roper d iet 
makes fo r  b e tter health , en- 
erg)', and  good appearance.

Have your doctor phone 
your prescription to us

Dayton Parker 
Health Mart 
Pharmacy

TAHOKA • PH.HS4300
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School Menu
Sept. 17-21.1984 , . 

BIEAEFAST 
Meedey- Cinnamon toll, diced 
pears, milk
TnMd«y> Hot rice with toaat, 
diced peaches, milk 
Wedhweduy- Pancake, butter, 
S]mip, orange juice, milk 
thnwil»y- Cheese toast, apide 
juke, milk
FHd^r- Cereal, toast, pineapple 
juice, milk

LUNCH
Pizza, com on cob, 

vegetable salad, dierry cobbler, 
raUk
Tnasday- Meatballs with sauce, 
green beans, sliced carrots, 
corabread, strawberry short
cake, milk
Wsda—dsy- Meat and cheese 
sandwich, p o ^  and beans, car
rot sticks, p i^ e s , pineapple 
slices, milk
Itaiwfaty- Roast beef with gravy 
cream potatoes, English peas, 
hot rolls, jello with diced pears, 
milk
Friday- Cheeseburger, lettuce, 
tomato, onions, pickles, French 
fries, brownie, milk

PCA Conference directors to discuss present

Held In Anstfh

L i n

LVWM COUNTY N fW t, TNWItOAV, M T IV IM M  IfS A  P W f
Association i!^ltos in d  b b ir i£ l^

future tnatters ^owcertdng l a i p  
Credit. _______

t u S d a y W S I ^
The winners of Tuesday night 

duplicate bridge Sept. 4. were: 
First, Cand Maule and Mar

jorie Peltier; second, Oerttnde 
Lowe and Kathleen Batteo; 
third, Gerry Renfro and Fern 
Leslie: fourth, Barbara Hogue 
and Klydie Scudday; fifth, Ed
wins Mmiris and Mazine Ed
wards.
He who is slow to anger is 

better than the mighty, and he 
who rules his spirit than he who 
takes a city. . Proverbs 16:32 .

‘ The chief executive officer and 
directors of the Lubbock Pro
duction Credit Assn, attended 
the 1984 PCA Directors and 
Presidents Conference held 
Sept. 6-7 in Auriin.
Representing the association 

were Arnold Brown, president, 
and directors Cleve Littlepagf of 
Tahoka, Dewey Wells of Ralls, 
T.A, Elmore of Brownfield and 
Dalton Redman of Mmton.
The purpose of the conference, 

held aoAuldly. was to provide a 
forum ^  Production Credit

♦
TAHOKA TOUCHDOWN-Takoka Qnartcrback Johnny Morin went 17 yards for a tonchdown on this 
play last Friday, bnt Stanton won the game 25-7. Morin should be back at his nsnal position of fnHback 
this week against Hale Center. No. 80 is Dong Lawson, who was playing offensive end at the time, but' 
later switched back to No. 63 and his center position. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)'

LYNN COUNTY MERCHANTS 
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

P yth ia n
Sisters

Lynn Temple met Aug. 4. MEC 
Trutie Schuknecht presided.
The sisters voted to order 

pecans agains this year, f 
Helen Farr reported on Home 

Coming at the Children’s Home 
last week end; 288 ate lunch.
Five of the older girls sang 

"Victory in Jesus." A former 
member of the home traced 
conditions then and now- a very 
interesting contrast.
A visiting Knight of Pythians 

from Arizona, who was raised in 
an orphanage, presented the 
Grand Chief. Linda Choate, a 
check for S2000 for the endow- ‘ 
ment fund for the home. The 
check was from lodges in Ari
zona. He told the crowd that the 
Children’s Home at Weather-  ̂
ford was the only one left in the 
United States.
.He also brought a check for o 
$100 from his home lodge and 
gave a very emotional talk.
There are only 35 children a( 

the home now and the youngest 
is a baby. Most are very young. 
Grand Temple will be held in 

Longview in 1985 and in Hous
ton the year after.

Eleven ladies were present at 
the meeting, the smallest 
amount in some time.

Morris Reunion 
Held Aug. 24-26
The surviving children of 

George Arthur and Kizzie Watts 
Morris hosted a three-day re
union Aug. 24-26 at Fishihg 
Village Lodge. Lake Brownwood 
Texas. Those attending enjoyed 
feasting, fishing, visiting, sail
ing, boating, canasta and dom
inoes. I

Whil^ in the area, family 
members, v is i ts  the cemetery- 
where members of. the Watts 
family are interred. '
An auction was conducted on 

Saturday night of items contri
buted by family members. 
Adequate funds were raised to 
pay for the next reunion, sched
uled for Aug. 9-11, 1985 at 
Flatrock Reunion Lodge, Lake 
Brownwood. Junior Olive video 
taped "auction antics" for fu
ture viewing.

In attendance were Judy, Lar
ry, Larry Jr. and Mandy of 
Austin; Betty Wilkins of Belton; 
Katie Reeves of Brownwood; 
Juanita Schmitz of Bonham; 
Nettie Davis of Coleman; Louis, 
Bobbie and Lou Ann Wilkins of 
Gyde; Dorothy and Doc Mast, 
Sandra Burks, Thelma and Wes 
Morris of Comanche, Bobbie 
Kemp of Dallas; Earl Kemp of 
Grand Prairie; Theo and virgie 
Rogers of Hawley; Jr.j Jeanie, 
Gina and Johnny GIvie of Lub
bock; Curt and Kay Bilbrey of 
New Braunfels; Bea and Sim 
Riley of Odessa; Bill and Dawn 
Olive of Post; Births and J.D. 
Martin of Slaton; Lora Davis of 
Tahoka. From out of state were 
Eric and Rhonda and Rachel 
Beard, Leesville, La.; Jenny and 
Joy Garcia. Peralta, N.M.; Alice 
and Barney Williams, Waverly, 
Colo.
Unable to attend was the 

youngest daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris, Frances 
Beavers, and her children.

Tahoka Adult 
Night School 
Registration Set
Registration for adults who 

would like to complete their high 
school education will be held at 7 
p.m. at Tahoka High School 
Tuesday, Sept. 18. Anyone who 
is 18 years or older and has not 
finished high school is eligible 
for this class. > *
Qualified teachers, instruction 

and books are provided free of 
charge. For more information 
call Barbara Foster at 998-5303 
after 5 p.m.

Gramin Names 
Mrs. Adams As 
County C hairm ^

U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm, candi
date for the U.S. Senate, has 
named Mrs. Ann Adams of 
Tahoka as chairman of the Phil 
Gramm for Senate campaign in 
Lynn County.
"I am honored to have the 

active support of key leaders in 
the economic political and civic 
life of Texas," Congressman 
Gram said in making the an
nouncement.
Congressman Gramm, of Col

lege Station, is seeking the 
United States Senate seat being 
vacated by U.S. Sen. John 
Tower.

Sales Tax , 
Rebate Told
State Comptroller Bob Bullock 

sent chedcs totaling $52.4 mil
lion in local sales tax payments 
to the 990 cities that levy the 
one-percent city sales tax.
The September checks repre

sent taxes collected on sales 
made in July and reported to the 
Comptroller by Aug. 20. ^

Tahoka’s net payipent this 
period— $4,060.46; comparable 
payment prior year— $2,699.66; 
1984 payments to date— 
$44,886.56.
Wilson’s ■ net payment this 

period—̂ 00; Comparable pay 
ment prior year— 00; 1984 
payments to date— $3,526.31.
O’Donnell’s net payment this 

period— 00; Comparable pay
ment prior year— 00; 1984 
payments to date.^$8,078.68.

The 1985's dre 
Arriving Daily!
We are selling all our 

1984's at a Big Savings 
to get ready to sell the 

all new 85's.

FOR EXAMPLE:
1984 Buick LeSabre

SPECIAL THIS WEEK:
Chicken-on-Bun Basket 

■ with Med. Drink
$ 2 0 0  '

Star Lite Drive In'
Phone 998 (̂465 9:30 a.m.-10:00 p.rrf. Tah&Ka, Texas

YOU CAN 
SA VE THIS 
WEEK AT 

THRIFTWA Y!

4-door Sedan, Door Locks, 
Tinted Glass, Carpet Mats, 
Power Windows, Cruise 
Control, 307 V-8, 4 Speed 
Auto, Tilt Wheel. & Other 
Accessories.

List ....$12,920.00 
Less
Discount ..1,445.00

SALEM 1,475.00

ALSO LOOK AT THIS BUY:
1984 Buick Skyhawk

2-door Ck>upe, Tinted Glass, 
Carpet Saver Mats, Door 
Guards, Air, Sport Mirrors, 
Cruise Control,'L4 Cyl. 
Engine, Auto Trans., Tilt 
Wheel, Power Steering, 
Styled Wheels, AM Radio, . 
Gauges, Luggage Carrier.

« ONLY

*8,795.00

McCORD MOTOR CO.
irWN.tMIN

Can. RwIi m I
•A 'V*'** Hms T#

TAHOKA. nr

Belly O w e n  <<i*r

ODRWAY.
SERVICE
AMD
SATETY

M eet Betty Owens, our drtve-in teller. Betty is invo lved w ith various onjan izations 
such as Solvation Army, Hospital Auxilary, Phebe K  W arner Study Q ub , and  the 
Blood D rive

Betty p rim arily  assists customers w ith their transactions at the drtvo-ln w indow. 
Add itiona lly . Betty sells Travelers and  Cashier's Checks and  o lds w ith customer Sale 
Deposit Boxes. Betty thinks First N ationa l is "small enougrh to be persona l progressive 
enough to be com petitive".

Since 1907, w e've m ade service and  safety our way. M ake it yours, today.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA P O Box 1030 •  Tahoka, Texas 79373 
• 806-996-4511

•»A
-r* f Member FDIC

>
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"^Emergency Food Assistance 1if» 
Program Schedule

S«ptember 1964
S«pt. 17< Wilson City H|ill
Sept. 18- New Home (FFA Building)
Se^. 20- O’Donnell Catholic Church 
Sept. 21- Draw (Stella Pierce Home)
Sept. 20- O’Donnell Senior Citizens 
Sept. 24- Tahoka First Methodist Church 
Sept. 26- Tahoka Community Action Center 
Sept. 27- Tahoka Catholic Church 
Sept. 28- Tahoka Senior Citizens Center

9 a.m. to4p.m . 
9 a.m. to4 p.m. 

9:30a.m. to4 p.m. 
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 
1 p.m. to S p.m.

9 a.m. to 12 noon 
10a.m. to 4 p.m.
10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Tax'On flepgirs 
Goes Into Effect

When the toaster giver out or 
the television set goes, every Tex
an confronts the o ld ' dilenuna; 
Should I Hx it or buy a new one?

The dilemma gets harder after 
Oct. 2. when new tax laws' on 
repairs go into effect.

The cost of repairing personal 
property -  including home 
repairs -  will be taxed under a 
new law passed by the Legislature 
and signed by Oov. Mark White.

The tax rate is 4 1 /8  per cent. A 
local sales tax of one percent or a

tax authorized the Legislature 
for mass transit in seme of Texas’ 

^ large cities nuy boost the total 
tax to as much as 6 1/ t  percent.

This is the first time such a tax 
affects every household in Texas 
directly. Repairs of washing 
machines, d r ^ s .  lawn |bower$, 
vacuum cleaners, microwave 
ovens (if they are freestanding) 
tdephones and television sets are 

. all included.
Also included are the extended 

warranties consumers buy to pro
tect these items.

Repairs to real estate are not 
taxed. Neither are repairs to'  ̂
items that are specifi^ly ex
empt, such as eye |lasses or hear-

io f :aidSt a ^ o r  vefaicies and air-r 
craft, parts are taxed, but-npt the 
sepair work itself.

I f  you watch breaks or if your 
camera’s shutter is op the blink, 
their repaif is taxable at the place 
where you take theini to get them 
fixed.

Any questions involving which 
repairs are taxed and not taxed 
can be answered by. calling State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock’s office 
toll free on 1-800-252-5^^5 or the 
regular number, 512/475-1931.

Lyaa County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15, 1984
will be the last^day .to save big money 

on quality furniture and 
’ a|>pliances.
If you are planning to purchase 
Furniture, TV's, Appliances, or 

Carpet in the next 6 months,
then we advise you 

to buy now.
YOU WILL SAVE

POLICY
DAYS

NO INTEREST

THIS SALE 
IS STORE WIDE.
WE CAN NOT 
CONTINUE SELLING 
EVERY ITEM IN THE 
SiTORE AT REDUCED PRICES.
WE WILL MAKE SPECIAL BUYS AS OFTEN AS PO SSIBLE. 
SO  W ATCH EVERY WEEK FOR SPECIALS!
VJe ask you to shop our Quality ,& Prices — We'tl Save You Money!

"W here O nly T he Look Is Expensive"

TERMS
a v a i l a b l e
Matt«rcard-Vita

W alcom a
HERITAGE FREE

DELIVERY

F U R N IT U R E -T V -A P P LIA N C E
DOWNTOWN TAHOKA PHONE 998-5513

Masonic Lodge 
Mieeting Called
There will be a called meeting 

of the Tahoka Maaonle Lodge 
Tuesday night. Sept. 18. Re
freshments will be served start- 
big at 6:30 p.m. Regular meet
ing will begin at 7:30 p.m. and 
Henry Ellis. District Defnity, will 
make his official visit to the 
lodge.'  ̂All members of Tahoka 
Lodge are requested to attend 
and any other masons are fas- 
vhed to attend. ' ^  ~ '

Accessory * 
Program Td'Bet,

• Presented li;.
A special fashion accessories 

program will, be presented by 
Fashion Conspiracy of Lubbock, 
Friday, Sept. 14, beginning at 12 
noon in the Lyntegar Meeting 
Room. Bring a sack lunch, coffee 
and tea will be furnished. The 
program will last spprozimatdy 
1 hour.
This program is sponsored by 

the Lynn County Family Living 
Committee and Extension 
Homemakers Council. This Is 
the second program in a 4-part 
series that is being held each 
Friday in September from 12 
noon to 1 p.m.

Christian 
Women’s 
Event Set
The Southwest Christian Wo

men’s Assn, is sponsoring the 
first Annual Southwest Christian 
Women’s Conference. The Con
ference will be held at Big 
Spring Church of the Nszarene 
Nov. 14-17,1984.
Well-known author Florence 

Littauer^ will be one of the 
keynote speakers. She has 
authored such books as “ Pursuit 
of Happiness’’, “ Blow Away the 
Black Clouds” , “ After Every 
Wedding Comes s Marriage’’,. 
“ Personality Plus,”  ' and  ̂
“ Shades of Beauty. “
Ester Lewis, author, lecturer, 

and educator, who has delighted 
audiences world wide, will also 
be a featured speaker. She 
authored “ We Also BuUd’’, and 
ha^ conducted numerous sem
inars across the country.
The Speer Family will entertain 

those attending the conference.
The Speer Family has performed 
more than 60 years as profess
ional gospel singers.
In addition to lectures and 

entertainment, the Conference 
offers mini-seminars. These 
seminars will be conducted by 
authorities covering s variety of 
topics:
Jan Burch- The Joy of Woman

hood.
Bruce Cox, M.D.- Wellness 

and Preventive Medicine.
Jsnna King- Stress Manage

ment.
John Payne Jr., M.A., M. Div. 

Dealing with Male Emotions. '
Those who arrive by plane will 

be greeted at the Midlsnd- 
Odessa Airport by the Hospital
ity Committee and driven to the 
conference. Daily shuttles will 
be provided from the hotels to 
the conference sites.

During the conference, child 
care will be provided. For fitther 
information and/or reservations, 
contact Big Spring Church of the 
Nazsrene, 1400 Lancaster, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, I ^ n e  
915/267-7015.

liction
T& E BUILDERS 

SUPPLY'
10 A.M., SATURDAY

Sept. 15,1984
1920 N. Jackson 
ODESSA, TEXAS
AUCTION INCIUOES; lumbM, Hartfwar*. 
9*lnl, N*Mt, OMTt, W M o m , Tm K, OtIIca 
Equlpmanl. FarkHIt. VaMcIn, Trim, Elaclrk 
Taali, MUCH, MUCH MORE.

AUCTIONEKN'5 NOTS; Thia It la ba a 
lONO 8ALE. Srlrt, yaw Uiiclii and uaNart 
and plan la tlay lala lalurdty nIpM. Sala will 
•lari at 10:09 A.M. and wW canHnaa nnIN f>a 
•alt EVKNYTHINOI

P O . OSTAILEO OROCHUM  UOTINQ 
MENCHANOIIC TO OE AUCTIONtO CALL: 
(000) rt3-«tit.
Can Manday ar Tuatday, ta dwra wNI ba 
tnainli lima lar ya« la fat Hia braabwa In

Jack Faulks Auctioneers
looti ro3.«oii Txtm isoou
M a ir o i Lubbacb. TX 704IT

I aii

FI
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Tomato
Sauce
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Gold
M e d a l

5 LF 
BAG

 ̂ We Feature Only USDA Choice Beef
HUKTS

M 4  0 Z . 
BTL.

Ketchup
<

H UNrS STEWED

Tom atoes

HOMFI. S 5JP

P o r
Cho

CENTER C U ^ O IN  * ’ ^ -

Pork Chops ♦ u. 199

Jins
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

.%%. Luv's
$ 0 5 9
BO* ^ O N V .P ^

1 4 H O Z .I 
CAN

COUNTRY STYLE* *

Pork Ribs LB.
39

MORTON FAMILY PACK GLAZED

Donuts
JN FED BEEF BONELESS KEF 

" LB.
$ 2 6 9

HUNTS W H O U

Tom atoes

2
$ i1 4 H  O Z. ■  

CANS ■

HOG REG.OR HOT 

[ C  pcm
MUI

JcJ6
d^JSSEN-S REFRIGERATED kosh«  ~ T ^

Pickles
OW ENS SM O KED

Sausage

SHURFRESH QUAUTY SLICED

Bacon

14 O Z .’ 
BOX

TODAYS CATtH*

Fish
Fillets ' l ^

LB.
59

SOUTHERN STLE

HUNTS TOM ATO

Juice

1 LB. 
PKG. Ore-lda 

Hashbrowns
^  CABIN IN

Syrup
FREE PITCHER Ma o  ^ a m o n d  visible pa c k  ▲ ^

”  Walnuts M
iARl2”

HERSHEV MINIATURES OR REESES
»MINtATUKSKisses'

5* Of^ LABEL CLEANSER

PET RITZ DEEP DISH B PAK

Pie 
Shells 18 OZ. 

PKG.

M l?
$ 4 0 9

PRICE FIGHTER
DEL MONTE SNYEET CHERRY OR HOT CHIU

[ e a d y C o m e t m  3 9 ^

Del monte
Peppers

11^4 OZ.^ 
JAR

ORVILLE REDENBACHER

Popcorn

1 o
ANT AND ROACH

Raid 
Aerosol
RAID OUTDOOR

Flea
Killer
RAID

PRODUCE SPECIALS
TEXAS GREEN

Cabbage
ITALIAN GREEN

Squash
LB.

LB.

CALIFORNIA LA GRANDE

Nectarines.59'

BATHROOM TISSUE

Soft ’n 
Pretty 6 ROLL 

PKG.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY
ASSORTED INTENSIVE CARE

Vaseline
Lotion 6 0 Z . 

BTL.

UNSCENTED OR SCENTED DEC

PRICES EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 13-19, 1984 WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

Secret
Roll-On 1% OZ. 

BTL.

House & $ 0 9 9  
Garden A

Fire Ant 
Killer $ 4 l f

■  CAN

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT QUANTITIES

SUMMITT
WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER S COUPONS

VENTURE
FOODS

2001 Lockwood 
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

998-5128

the price fighter

y le n tu re
9 = 0 0

c V̂ feVe proud to give you more!

X>HNSON‘S

Baby
Oil , . J 2 ® ’

M EM B ER  STORE t f \T \'/AFFILIATED
FOODS.INC



iituaries
CIm IIs  F M e u a n
ServkM for Ctealii Ediel Free

man, 76, of Tahdka were held at 
3 p.nl. S a tn ^ y , Sept.* 9> In 
the TaMoka CHdrch of Christ 
whh B6b Lamp. Tahoka minister. 
Bob Beynolds, minister i of 
Brownfield, ofBbiating.
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 

under direction of White'Puneral 
Hoaoe.  ̂  ̂ .

She died at'2:30 p.m. Thurs
day in Highleiul Hospital after a 
lengthy ilnoss.

^  was bom Jan. IS, 1906 in 
Birmingham^ Ala. She moved to 
Lytl* County in 1926 from Bos-
eMMueesaei

Happy 
Birthday 

TABATHA
LOVE.

Mom, Dad & Cirb

qua County. She attended school 
ta the old Dixie School in Lynn 
County. She married Janies 
Othel Freeman Nov. 4. 1928, in 
Lubbock. She was a member of 
the Church of Christ.
A son, Kenneth, preceded her 

in death.
Survivors include a daughter, 

Othelda White of New Home; a 
son. J.N. of May; five sisters. 
Lois Thornton of Tahoka; Ariie 
Aycock of Tahoka. Leelah Sawf- 
focd of Lubbock. Launa Daven
port of San Angelo and Lafayne 
Callaway of Seminole; two 
brothers. Allen Moore of Las 
Vegas. Nev., and J.C. Moore of 
Brownfield; nine grandchildren 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were J.A. Pebs- 
worth, Todd Pebsworth, James 
Hinkle. Dan Curry, Roy Ford 
and Loy Huff.

JeweUMimn
Services for Jewell Munn, 76, 

of Tahoka were held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at First United 
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Gene Wisdom, pastor, officia,. 
ting.
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 

under direction of White Funerri 
Home.
Mrs. Munn was bom April 2S, 

1908, in Oklahoma. She died at 
12:45 a.m. Monday in Lynn 
County Hospital after a brief 
illness.

Robert Harvick Insurance Agency
•  Fire •  Farm •  Life • Auto 

•  Crop Hail •  Hospitalization
Located in the former Poka-Lambro Buildins -  2129 Main Street in Tahoka 

NO MEMBERSHIP DUES

Phone 998-4536
Robert Harvick Billy DavU
Home Ph. 628-2841 Home Ph. 998-5039

She came to Lynn County at an 
•arfy age and married Marvin J. 
Munn Aug. 24, 1929, in Brown
field. He died in J980. Shp was a 
Methodist. '
Survivors include t̂wo sons, 

Sargent of Denver City and 
Roger c i Lubbock; a sister. Jesse 
Clinton of Tahoka and three 
grandchildren.
Pallbearers were Elmer 

Owens, Milt Draper, Urban 
Brown, Tony Botkin, Maurice 
Huffaker and Roger Bell.

Maxine Ratliff
Services for Maxine Ratliff, 65, 

of Brownfield were held at 4 
p.m. Thursday, Sept. 6, at the 
First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Kenneth Flowers, pastor, 
(rfiiciating.
Burial was in Terry County 

Memorial Cemetery.
She died at 2:30 p.m. Wednes

day at Brownfield \ Regional 
Medical Center after a  lengthy 
illness.
Bora in Noodle, she moved to 

Brownfield in 1950. She was 
owner of Maxine's untO her 
retirement in 1984. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Jerry Stockton of 
WoMorth and Mrs. Doug Payne 
of Denver City; a brother. Frank 
R. Ratliff Jr. of Seminole; a 
sister, Mrs. Walace Randolph of 
Plaitu; and four grandchildren.
Maxine was the daughter of the 

late Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ratliff 
Sr. She grew up in the New 
Home Community and was a 
cousin of Marjorie Nettles.

member of Macedonia Baptist 
Church.
Survivors include a son. Na

thaniel Davis of Tahoka; anid two 
brothers, Claiidc of Ennis, and 
Cloyce of Sulphur Springs. 
Pallbearers were Leland White. 

T.C. White, Tommy Graves, T. 
Bookman, Roosevelt Moore Sr. 
and Elmer Wilson.

Densil
Thompson

KATIE WHITE

Katie White
Services for Katie White, 83, of 

O’Donnell were held'at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 12. in Mace
donia Baptist Oiurch with the 
Rev. C.N. Godfrey, pastor, of
ficiating.
Burial was in O’Donnell Ceme

tery under direction of White 
Funeral Home of Tahoka.
She died at 3 p.m. Saturday in 

Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

She was bora Dec. 2, 1900, in 
Commerce and married Barney 
Davis in 1917. He died several 
years ago.
She attended school in Com

merce and moved to O’Donnell 
in 1946 from Dallas. She was a

Sunshine Shop Opening Has Been 
POSTPONED until OCTOBER 1

Come in and place your order for 
CHRISTMAS 

Smtukime Shop

PUBLIC NOTICE
t y 1 I AN A r ' i(,> > - 

— P^v( ;! ■>

CONU'.TUTIONAL AMENDMENTS
GENERAL ELECTION 

NOVEMBER 6, 1984

PROPOSITION NO. 1 
ON THE BALLOT

Houaa Jo in t Resolution 29 pro- 
posM a  eoBstitational amendment 
th a t provides to state-chartered 
banka Uie tantc righ ts and privi- 
Ucaa th a t are  or may be granted 
to  national banks of the United 
S ta tes domiciled in this state. For 
example, if national banka becontc 
sntboriaiKl to m aintain branch of- 
fleas, this amendment would extend 
the same privilege to s ta te  banks. 

The proposed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitu- 
tioaal sntendm ent to  provide 
sta te  banks the same rigMa and 
p rir ilegsa as national banks.“

PROPOSmON NO. 2  
ON THE BALLOT

Hooaa Jo in t Resolution 19 pro
poses a  constitutional amendment 
th a t restn ic ta res the Permanent 
University Fond to provide: (1) 
for the expanskm of the institutions 
eligible to  participate in the bond
ing capacity of the fund to include 
the components of The University 
of Texas and Texas ARM Univer
sity  systems th a t have been added 
to t h ^  two systems of higher 
education since the Perm anent Uni
versity  Fund was last restructured 
by constitutional amendment; (2) 
for the expansion of the purposes 
fo r which bond proceeds can be ex
pended from new construction to 
include m ajor repair and rehabili
tation projects and the acquisition 
of m ajor capital equipment (e.g., 
computers and laboratory equip
m ent) and lib rary  books and m ate
ria ls; (S) fo r an incresM In the 
bonding capacity from 20C( (H  for 
The U niversity of Texas System 
and U  for the Texas ARM Univer
sity  System) to  (20';^ for Tlie 
U niversity of Texas System and 
10% fo r Texas ARM University 
System) of the value of the amets 
(exclusive of real estate) in the 
Pennanent U niversity Fund in or
der to  provide sufficient bond pro- 
eueds to  care for the addition of 10 

-new institutions to those authorised 
to  patU eipate in the Perm anent 
U nivsrsity Fund bonding program 
aad to  care  for the expanded pur
poses for which the bond proceeils 
can be spent; and (4) fo r the dedi
cation of t)ie dividends, interest, and 
o ther income from the Perm anent 
U niversity Fund rem aining a fte r 
payasent of principal and interest 
due on bomis and n ^ e s  issued, to  the 
provision of support and mainte- 
nanco (over and above normal leg
islative appropriations) fo r Texas 
AAM U niversity in Brasos County, 
P ru irie  View ARM University, and 
The U niversity of Texas a t Austin.

Houac Jo in t Reoointion 19 also sn- 
naally  appropriates $100 million in 
soeh fiscal year, beginning Sept-m- 
iop f. M il (from  the f irs t money 
floming in ta thl> s ta te  (reasur>' thd t is 
not othorioise appm priated by the 
eoaatitatkm ) for the use of thooe

education which are not included in 
The University of Texas or Texas 
ARM University Systems and, there
fore, not eligible to participate in the 
Perm anent University Fund bond
ing program. The amount of this 
appropriation could be adjusted 
every five years by a % vote of 
the Legislature, but could not be 
adjusted in such a way a t  to  a ffec t 
outstanding bonding indebtedness. 
Each institution of higher educa
tion th a t is eligible to  participate 
(i.c., those institutions of higher 
Q uestion  outside The University of 
Texas and Texas A IM  University 
Systems) would be authorised to 
expend directly its  share (such 
share to be determined pursuant to 
an equitable form ula) of the flOO 
million appropriation for the pur
poses of acquiring land, construct
ing and equipping buildings or oth
er perm anent improvements, major 
repair and rehabilitation of other 
perm anent buildings or improve
ments, and acquisition of major 
capital equipment (k.g., computers 
and laboratory equipment) and 
library books and m aterials. Addi
tionally, each institution would be 
authorised to issue bonds backeil by 
a  pledge of up to 50% of its share 
of the $100 million annual appro
priation for the purpose of land 
acquisition, new construction, and 
m ajor repair and rehabilitation 
projects.

Except in the case of fire or 
natu ral d isaster and in other ex tra 
ordinary cases, verified by a two- 
th irds vote of each house of the 
legislature, all institutions of high
e r education would be precluded 
from receiving appropriations of 
general revenue funds for the pur
poses of land acquisition, new con
struction, and m ajor repair and 
rehabilitation projects.

The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 

constitutional amendment 
to create from general i-evenue n 
special higher education assis
tance fund for construction and 
related activities, to restructure 
Ihe Perm anent University Fund, 
and to increase the number of 
institutions eligible to benefit 
from the Perm anent University 
Fund.”

PROPOSITION NO. 3 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 66 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which authorises t)ie legislature to 
provide for the pnyntent of assis
tance to the surviving, dependent 
parents, brothers, and sisters of of- 
fieers, employees and agents of the 
s ta te  or its political subdivisions, 
inclufling members of organized 
volunteer fire  departm ents and 
members of organitc<l |tolice reserve 
or auxiliary units authorized to 
make arrests, who d ir in tlie coume 
of perform ing hatan ious official 
dudes. Pa.’i’m ents to surviving 
s|NMses and dependent rhildren of 
ageneies and institutions of higher

such officers, employees, and agents 
are already authorized by the Con- 
atitution.

T)m proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows: 
“ l ^ e  constitutional amendment 
authorizing the legislature to pro
vide for paym ent of assistance to 
the surviving dependent parents, 
brothers, snd sisters of certain 
public servants killed while on 
duty."

PROPOSITION NO. 4 
ON THE BALLOT 

Senate Jo in t Resolution 20 pro- 
poues a constitutional amendment 
which abolishes the office of county 
treasu rer in Bexar and (^ llin  coun
ties if  a m ajority of the voters in 
each of thoac counties vote in favor 
of abolishing the office of county 
treasu rer in a local election to be 
held on tha issue. AH the powers, 
duties, and functions of the office 
of county treasu rer in each of these 
counties would be transferred  to 
the county clerk.

The proposed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “The constitu
tional amendment to abolish the 
office of county treasu rer in 
Bexar and Collin counties."

PROPOSITION NO. 5 
ON THE BALLOT

Senate Jo in t Resolution 22 pro. 
poses a  constitutional amendntent 
which provides a new method of 
filling a vacaney' in the office of 
L ieutenant Governor. The amend
m ent requires the President pro 
tempore of the Senate to call to
gether the committee of the whole 
Senate within 30 days a fte r  a 
vacancy occurs in the office of Lieu
tenant Governor. The committee 
would be required to elect one of 
its members to perform t)ie duties 
of the L ieutenant Goventor until 
the next general election. This in
dividual would continue his duties as 
Senator a t the same time th a t he 
perform s the Lieutenant Governor’s 
duties. If  the Senator who is clecteil 
censes to  be a  Senator before the 
next general election, another Sena
to r  must be elected according to  the 
above procedure to perform the Lieu
tenan t Govei-nor’s duties. The Presi- 
dent pro tcmimre would be re- 
quired to perform the Lieutenant 
Governor’s duties pending the elec
tion of one of its members by the 
committee of the whole Senate.

The proposetl amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows; 
"The constitutional amendment 
authorising the sta te  senate to 
fill a vacancy in the office of 
lieutenant governor.”

PROPOSITION NO. 6 
ON THE BALLOT 

House Jo in t Re.solution 73 pro- 
imaea a constitutional amendment 
th a t perm its the use of public funds 
and credit for payment of premi
ums on non-asses.sable life, hesith, 
o r acciilent insurance policies and 
annuity  contracts issued by a mu
tual insurance company authorized 
to  do business in this state. The con
stitutional prohibition against a 
g ran t of public money to an Individ
ual, association, or corporation or 
against becoming a stockholder in a 
corporation, .'issociation, or com
pany has limited life and health 
group (wlicics of political sub<livi- 
sions to non-mutual insurance com
panies. The amendment would per. 
m it m utual insurance companies to 
bill for thooe policies.

The propoaed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: 'The constitu. 
tionsl amendment to perm it use 
of public funds and credit for 
payment of premiums on certain 
insurance contracts of mutual 
insurance companies authorised 
to do business in Texas.”

PROPOSITION NO. 7 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Resolution 4 pro
poses a  constitutional amendnMnt 
to change the membership of the 
S tate Commission on Judicial Con
duct to incluilc one Judge of a Mu* 
nicipal Court and one Judge of a 
County Court a t Law, who shall be 
selected a t large and appointed by 
the Supreme Court with the qfhrice 
and content of the Senate.

The antendment also provides 
additional grounds for removal from 
office of judges or justices of Texas 
courts, and provides additional dis
ciplinary actions th a t could be taken 
in lieu of removal or censure. The 
amendment would extend the Com- 
mission’s disciplinary authority  to 
m asters, m sgistrates, snd retired 
or form er judges who hear cases 
by designation. The amendment 
creates a tribunal to review recom
mendations of the S tate  Commission 
on Judicial Conduct for removal or 
retirem ent of a judge o r justice. ’The 
review tribunal would be composed 
of seven (7) Justices or Judges of 
t)»e Courts of Appeals selected by lot 
by the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court. The amendment also providas 
for appeal of the review tribunal’s 
decision to  the Supreme C ourt of 
Texas snd g ran ts sn  accused judge 
the right to discovery of evidence. 

The proposition will appear on 
the ballot as follows: 'The con
stitutional amendment relating to 
the membership of the S tate 
Commission on Judicial Conduct 
sn<l the au thority  and procedure 
to discipline active judges, cer
tain  retired and form er judges, 
and certain  m asters and m agis
tra te s  of the courts."

PROPOSITION NO. 8 
ON THE BALLOT

House Jo in t Re.«olution 22 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which increases the per diem of 
members of the Legislature. The 
amount of fier diem allowed during 
a calem lar year would be equal to 
the maximum am ount set in federal 
income tax sta tu tes as of January  
1 of th a t same year as a deduction 
for ordinary and necessary business 
expen.ses incurred by a sta te  legisla
tor. C urrent per diem is |8 0 ;  the 
maximum deduction is now S7S.

The pi-oposed constitutional 
amendment will appear on the 
ballot as follows: “ 'The constitu
tional amendment to provide a 
per diem for members of the leg
islature equal to  the maximum 
daily amount allowed by federal 
law as a  deduction for ordinary 
and n ecesu ry  business expenses 
incurred by a sta te  legislator.”

EntoH son /os in form et txplana- 
torion sobre /os etimirndait propu- 
esfot 0 In eotinfifueidn que apara- 
rrrtfn en la hotatn el din  # d t  
noriemhrr ile S i unted no hn
reeihidn unn eopia de lo$ inlormea 
en eapnnol, podrd obtener una gratia 
p tr  Hamnr nl I/SO O /glit/ftO g o par 
eaerihir at Seeratario de Eatodo, 
P.O. Box lg tS 7 , Auatin, Texaa 
7 t7 tt .

Services for Densil Thompson, 
67, a former resident of fUfo 
County, were held at 2 p.m. 
today at Kehl’t  Forest Lawn 
Memorial Chapel in Andiorage.
Burial waa in Evergreen Mem

orial Park it) Anchorage.
Thompson died Sept. S at 

Providence Hospital in Anchor
age after a brief illness.
He was bora in Brown County, 

Texas, and moved to Hale 
Coqpty in 1923 with his parents. 
He attended Plainview public 
schotds.
He had been a resident of 

Alaska for 40 years and was a 
Navy WWU veteran.
He was 'a member of the 

Pioneers of Alaaka, Anchtmtge 
Senior Citizens Gub and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars.
Thompson was a retired 

plumb^.
Survivors include his wife, 

Alice: his father, Roland Thomp
son of Lubbock; two brothers, 
Joe Thompson of Lubbock and 
Lowell of Bakersfield, Calif.; and 
three sisters, Mrs. Gene (Melba) 
Roper of New Home, Mrs. 
George (Ruth) Steele of Brown
field, ‘and Mrs. Bill (Jo Ann) 
Glsssford of Henrietta.

Albert Davies
Services for Albert Ernest Da

vies, 97, of Lubbock were held at 
10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 8, at 
Broadway Church of Christ 
Chapel with Horace Coffman 
offk^ting.
Burial was in City of Lubbock 

Cemetery.
Davies died Wednesday at 

Sherwood Nursing Home in 
Lubbock after a lengthy illness.
He was a native of Ballenger. 

He moved to Lubbock in 1923 
from Slaton. He married (Georgia 
E. Luce on April 9, 1911, in 
Spur.
He was s member of the 

Lubbock Carpenters Local No. 
1884. He was a member of 
Broadway Church of Christ and 
the Men’s Bible Gass No. 1.
Survivors include four daugh

ters, Bernice Guess of Idalou, 
Leora Little of Lubbock, Kathryn 
McDaniel of Borger and Estelle 
Ince of Lubbock; 16 grand
children: and 17 great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were J.R. Winfield, 
^Waher Allison, Joe Smith. Foy 
Johnson. Roy Heath and Bob 
Noble.
He was the uncle of Winston 

Davies of New Home.
The family suggests memorials 

to Lubbock Children’s Home.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

Gartgnd King
'  J.'.vi • . ,

, Servic9s ‘for Garlaad KU)B> 88, 
of Big Spring w ei#  at 10 
a.m. Saturday, S6pt:‘8, in HkUy* 
Pickle jpuneral Qiapel in̂  Big 
Spring.
Burial was in Monahans Came- 

tery.
He died Thursday morning 

in Malone Hogan Hospital After 
a brief illness.
He was a World War 1 veteran 

and a rancher.
He is survived by two sons, 

Tandy and Tahnage of Big 
Spring: a daughter. Mary King 
of Abilene; 5 grandchildren and 
5 great-grandchildren; two 
brothers, (Jordon King of Abi
lene and Tom Henry of Collins
ville; five sisters, Dovie Luttrell 
and Ins Phillips, both ef Tahoka. 
Ima Bland of Breckenridge, 
Willie Pearl Austin of Lubbock 
and Lores Rhodes of Malakoff.

NUTRITION MISINFORMA
TION CREATES HEALTH 
PROBLEMS-Nutrition misinfor- 
nution gained from advertising, 
the meida or friends, can aggra
vate or create health problems, 
says Texas AAM University 
Agricultural 'Extension Service 
nutritionist Marilyn Haggard. 
Diseases like diabetes or cancer 
can worsen if you ignore mecfical 
diagnosis and treatment in favor 
of a ’’miracle vitamin cure” . 
Taking large amounts of vita
mins in the mistaken notion that 
this will improve your health can 
also affect medical tests, she 
says. In the case of diabetes, too 
much vitamin C can give a false 
positive or s false negative on 
some urine tests for diagnosis 
and management of the disease. 
Fad weight-loss diets can even 
lead to disease, notes Haggard. 
For example, it’s possible to 
starve to death on a macrobiotic 
brown rice diet.

RINKING
>RIVINC
I eath

A C n n ih im t'n n  we 
CAN I  L iv :  : . H!

A I Worn wgaRjil I Ifot

N O TICE
On p age one of mu 
>wekU Super Sep
tember Sole circular we 
ore odvertUIng 20 02. 
Double Stuf OfBos tor 
1.66. ThU U Incorrect. 20 
02. Regular Oreos wfN 
be available at the 1.66 
od sen price. We tin- 
corety pegret mu error 
and anylnct
caused.

convenience

N O T I C E
On p a g e  3 of mu week’s Super September. 
Sale circular, there U an incorrect brand 
nam e statement In the descriptive cop y tor 
M en’s Jackets. TG&Y Family Centers d o not 
cany "Members Only" lockets. "Members 
O n l/’ U a  trademark or Europe Craft Imports, 
Inc. We sincerely regret any inconvenience 
mu rTKjy have caused you.

fcwiiily CowfOTS

The State Farm
Funily Insitran 

C h e ( M 9
csui m ^ e  you 

fe e fo m n .
La( me help you review your insur- 
etice coverages and needs Home, 
car, Hie and health There's no obli
gation Call me lor a Family insur
ance Checkup today
RODDY SIMMONS, agmn 
laai aaui • luMms. tx neit 
bm; nm rarsna • nok « 17074

Like ■ IMS nettkfear.
State Fana it there.
S U 'k  M f iM  S S U k k S a  tC M P A V ?  
Hemt 011k es J) "x
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BEEF
BRISKET
WHOLE CRY-O-VAC 
PACKER TRIMMED LB. 8 9 ^ Phc0» m9 •Mctfv* W»d., itpK, thnli f

>ftfi IM4. 0€*hr taha'and U$oA Food W * I t  \ 
Stampaamn/alcoma. LB.

ROAST VARIETY

ROUND ^
STEAK $J89

LB.

LB.

STEAK VARIETY

Boneless

Roast $ 1 8 9

Prime Rib 
9oast ^
Large End ■

B o s to n  B u tt
P o rk  • ^ 
R o a s t

B e e f
Ib n d e r io in
R o a s t

« 5 « «
Pork Loin '

^  / $ J S 9

Chuck
Tender
Roast S I  7 9
Lb..........................................................  m

f p

Cm£KFN & TUBKJEY
0S8T' \ \\ oar Y 4

M iynW IfTH p r
pawed fryer Parts gogpdk
Fresh Grade A ^

Pllgrlnts Pride
Fryer Thighs gUgUdh
Fresh Gradd A ^

Pjtgrkits Pride 
Fryer Liters
Fresh Grade A ^

Pilgrim’s Pride
Boneless ^^ghih 
Breast Fillets

T u r k e y

D r u m s t ic k s  .

T u r k e y

W in g s  m 0a ̂

kB^

B o n e le s s  
B o tto m  
R o u n d  S te a k
L b . ........................................................

$£07

B e e f

T e n d e r io in  

S t e a k

Lb.
ssoo

B o n e le s s  T op  ^

R o u n d  ! a k a n a a t l4 2 ! d

C h u c k '

T e n d e r

S t e a k

Lb
$179

For Chicken Fry ^

Pork Steak
Lb............................

S lic e d B e e f

9 8 «
B o e fL Iv o r
Skinned & Devemed * 
Lb.............................. 7 2 «

H e a rts

Lb................... ..  . .

B e e t
W p o
Lb.............................. 3 5 *

B e e f
O x ta ils
Lb......................... W

P o rk

3 9 0
B e e f

3 9 «
F o o t
Lb.-...........................

K id n e y s
Lb.........................

P o rk

3 9 0

P o rk

3 9 «
W Is
Lb..............................

E a rs
Lb.........................

P o rk
R e c k b o n e s
L b . ....................... 3 9 f

Beef Feet
Lb.........................
Pork Stomachs
Lb................. ; . .

6 5 ^
3 9 ^

L e a n  G ro u n i 
B e e f
Fresh Daily 
L B ..............

$ 1 2 5

Extra Lean
Ground
Beef

Fresh Daily 
Lb

P o r k  C h o p s
Quarter Loin 
Assorted Ends 
& Centers 
Lb

S te w

M e a t

Lb
$ 1 5 9

Center Cut
Pork
Chops

B e e f  B r is k e t
Market 
Trimmed 
Extra Lean 
Lb.

F la n k e n  S ty le  
S h o r t  R ib s

Lb
$ 1 3 8

Beef
Steak
Fingers

Lb..................
$ £ 9 9

B e e f

K a b o b s

Lb..................
$ 2 8 8

C o u n tr y
— ^

S ty le  
P o rk  R ib s

Lb.................
$ 1 5 9
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Bryant Seed & 
Delinting, Inc.

Baitley-Weaver Fertilizer

D & H Tire
J.W. Phillips. Mgr.

Spruiell Automotive

Chamber of Commerce
1730 Main • Tahoka, Texas • 998*4761

Southwestern Public 
Service Company

Lynn County Farm Bureau

Production Credit Assn.

Pebsworth Insurance
J.A. & Joyce Pebsworth • Agents

Higginbotham-Bartlett
LUMBER CO.

Tahoka Auto Supply

Sentry Savings

Handi Hobby

Tahoka Drug

iMcCord Motor Co.

HALE center
Friday, Sept. 14 

There — 8:00 p.m.

tahoka Bulldogs District 5-AA

1984 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 1 . . . ..........Stanton.......... .. .There .............. .8:00 p.m.
Sept. 14. . ..........Hale Center. . . . . .  There............. .8:00 p.m.
Sept. 21 . . ..........Coahoma......... . . .  Here. . . ’ . ___ .8:00 p.m.
Sept. 28 . . ..........Abernathy___ . . .  There............. .8:00 p.m.
Oct. 5 ___ ..........Roscoe(H) . . . . . .  Here............... .8:00p.m.
Oct. 1 2 . . . ..........Seagraves* . . . . . .  Here............... .7:30 p.m.
Oct. 1 9 . . . ..........P la ins*........... .. .There............. .7:30 p.m.
Oct. 26 . . . ..........New Deal*___ . . .  Here............... .7:30 p.m.
Nov. 3 . . . ..........Shallowater*.. . . . There............. .7:30p.m.
Nov. 10 .. ..........Morton*......... . . .  Here............... .7:30 p.m.

* District Games (H) Homecoming

Tahoka Bulldogs
RO STER

NO. NAME POS. WT. CLASS
1 AnOrew Chapa HB 148 Jr.
9 Randy Taylor QB 160 Soph.

10 Oaron Norwood QB-HB 163 Sr.
12 Trey Teafl QB ' 162 Jr.
20 Jeff Forsythe E 125 Jr.
21 W.J. Martin E 155 Soph.
22 Jerry Alvarado HB 164 Jr.
24 Mitchell Hammonds E 170 Jr.
25 Paul Zuniga FB 165 Soph.
33 Johnny Morin FB 183 Jr.
41 Pedro Gutierrez, Jr. HB 170 Sr.
42 Phillip Zuniga E 145 Sr.
50 Ty Botkin C 160 Soph.
51 Lupe Aleman G 200 Sr.
55 Sean Todd T 212 Sr.
60 Scott Isbell G 200 Jr.
61 Richard CalviHo G 160 Jr.
63 Doug Lawson C 175 Jr.
71 Tadd Knight T 175 Jr.
72 Kevin Bailey T 212 Jr.
74 Jesse Vasquez T 238 Sr.
75 Mike Hernandez T 153 Sr.
81 Emilio Calvillo, Jr. E 210 Sr.
83 Marty Hammonds E 155 Soph.
85 Vince Caswell E 163 Sr.

Take a look at these Bulldog backers! 
These folks support the ‘Dogs 100%

Huffaker, Green & Huffaker
Attorneys At Law

Energas Co.

Pridmore Aerial Spraying Cook Piimp Service

Thriftway Quality Cleaners & 
Cross-stitch Corner

Louder Gin Williams 66 Service Station

Haney Gin

Taylor Tractor & 
Equipment Co. Inc.

f .

t.-'

Jennings of Tahoka

Lyntegar Elec. Coop., Inc.
"Owned & Operated by Those We Serve"

Guinn Chevrolet, Inc.

Summitt Venture Foods

The Tahoka Daisy

ThiK-T-Mart

Genny’s

Farmer’s Co-Op Assn.
NO. 1

Poka-Lambro

Heritage Furniture

Whitaker Hardware

Robert Harvick Ins. Agency
Robert Harvick Ann Davis Billy Davis*

Lynn County Abstract

Curry’ s Lawnmower
SALES & SERVICE

Dixie Dog Stand Chancy & Son

Love, Hays & Schaffner Star Lite Drive InCertified Public Accountants

Lynnco Automotive Tahoka Co-Op Gin

Richard White, D.D.S. Inc. Tahoka Body Shop

Witt Butane Gas Co.

Walker & Solomon
INSURANCE AGENCY

David Midkiff, O.O.S. Western Seed & Delinting

•*Y,
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U.S. c m w  n  ! •  
with Othar Giawthas Samples of
cotton now arriving in Lubbock 
from 42 foreign countries nuy 
produce information that will 
help U.S. cotton farmers better 
martet their fiber.
The samples are at the core of a 

special project funded through 
the Cotton Foundation by Union 
Carbide to evaluate U.S. cot
ton’s performance character
istics in relation to the 42 foreign 
growths.
Testing is being done by Texas 

Tech University’s Textile Re
search Center. Strength, length, 
evenness, micronaire, color, and 
trash comparisons are being 
made.
"If you have competition, you 

had better know who it is and 
what 'they have,”  said Jim 
Parker, director of Textile Re
search Center. “After the com
parisons, U.S. producers will 
know where thev stand. This

should enable them to better 
market their cotton. ’ ’
The National Cotton Cpuncil 

p ro v i^  the staffing for Cotton 
Foundation projects.

* rr ..

Study To Establish 
Facts About Meat 
And Health
A highly respected agricultural 

research group has agreed to 
launch a major study of how 
meat and poultry products affect 
human health. The study, re
quested by Congressman Char
les W. Stenholm, will deal in 
established scientific facts 
rather than media speculation. 
Stenholm said he requested 

that the Council for Agricultural 
Science and Technology (CAST) 
study diet and health because of 
the need for an objective and

1 8 4 ^  ACRES DAMAGED IN 83-M BLOW SEASON-Wll El Nhm 
bowithasagBiathlayoarf ThoBOverewaatharof 1962 aad 1963, plas 
the high wksd last winter have aM bean attrfoatod to a waathar patSam  
called El Nlaa. Ow prcvaUtag winds come from santhwist add 
doe to m  axtmislva dionghl thaia Is Utda If any cavwr (grass ok crws) 
to the fcodnaest of Lyan Caaaty. This fact ohoald toB da that hnr 
chances for severe wind damage la the 64-65 blow saaeon itova 
increased. We of the SCS and Lynn County SWCD enconraga aB land 
owners and operators to seed wheat on aB open areas, le, tamrows, 
borders, and terraces. Many laadowaara coaid benefit Cifai;llghtly 
overseeding their entire fields to wheat. Thto practke wtf h ( ^  oar 
good soi. You aa a lover of the land, are asked to do yomt part. For 
more information call the SCS Office, 998-4622. . ^

Farm  Bureau Insurance
Insurance For All Your Needs

Life ir A uto ir Fire ★ Farm  L iab iiity  
^Traveiers H eaith  insurance

Phone 998-4320 or 998-4591

balanced look at all the evi
dence.
“There have been too many 

stories in the media," Stenholm 
said. “ People have become ner
vous about eating meat and eggs 
-unnecessarily nervous, I think. 
When people make diet de
cisions based on magazine arti
cles that tell only part of the 
story, then the food industry 
suffers and farmers and ranch
ers see demand for their pro
ducts fall.”

Annual SPAG 
Banquet Slated 
September 18
The annual banquet 

SPAG General Assembl: 
held Sept. 18 at the 
Memorial Civic Center

of the 
ly will be 
Lubbock

* * These Tahoka firms are making this
* ‘  Farm News possible:

a "  •

T a h o k a  A u t o  S u p p l y  

T h e  H o l l a n d s

L u b b o c k - T  a h o k a  

F e d e r a l  L a n d  B a n k  A s s n .  

J a y  D e e  H o u s e ,  M g r .

• • •

P r o d u c t i o n  C r e d i t  A s s n . 

D o n  B o y d s t u n

F a r m e r s  C o - O p  A s s n .  N o .  i  

T o m m y  L a w s o n ,  M g r .

L y n n  C o u n t y  F a r m  B u r e a u  

P a t  G r e e n ,  M g r .

/

M c C o r d  O i l  C o . 

H . B .  M c C o r d  J r .

FAaoBY___
AUTHORIZB)

i t .

IIPMENT CLEARANCE
John fiawe lactones are offering us special allowances and 
interest-free finarKmg periods on every combine, stripper, hay 
tool and forage harvester on our lot. And we re passirig the 
savings on to you We re offering interest-free financing 
periods on most used equipment of the same type, tool
NEW COMBINES. Save many SIOOO's on new combines 
arxt headers Plus, finance with John Deere and pay no in
terest until January 1, 1965*, or take a big discount in lieu of 
waiver. (See chart.)
HAY AND FORAGE EQUIPMENT.
OFFER #1—Pick-A-Team cash rebates up4o $1600 on now 
John Deere hay and forage tools. Buy one now and receive a 
cash rebate PLUS a certificate entittirig you to a double cash 
rebate if you purchase a second tool an^ime before April 30. 
1965
Then save even rrxxe with these additional financing offers 
OFFER #2—Finartce any now or used forage tool, induding 
forage wagons, with John Deere and pay no Interest until 
September 1, 1965* Or take a discount in lieu of the waiver 
(See chart.)
OFFER #3—Buy any new or used hay tool and finance with 
John Deere, and you pay no interest until July 1. 1985* Or 
take a big discount in lieu of the waiver on new toots, except 
rakes or mowers (See chart.)
COTTON STRIPPERS. Take advantage of fantastic allow
ances on 464 SP and 283 Mounted Strippers But new and 
used strippers are now specially priced Arvl when you fi
nance any new or used stripper with John Deere, you pay no 
Interest until March 1.1985* Extra discounts are available in 
lieu of finance waiver on new strippers. (See chart.)

DISCOUNTS IN UEU O f  WAIVER '

COMBINES
--- - -  .■BOOVf

44206«20
SidMIill 6620
8601 p r o
6622Hillsid*
7720
7721 PTO  
6620

DISCOUNT
OurInaSaRl.

S12O0 
1450 ' 
1525 
525 

1950 
1675 
650 

1900

During (

FORAGE EQUIPMENT

PTO  Forag* HarvMI*< 
SP  Forag* Harvasla< 
Foraga Wagons

DISCOUNT 
During Sapl.

$ 750 
5500 
425

During Oct. 1 700

HAT EQUIPMENT

Square Ba la is 
Round Balers 
Mower. Condilioners 
SP  Hay Wmdrowers

DISCOUNT
During Sapl. CXirIng OM.

I 500 1 450
650 575
475

1800 1425

COTTON STRIPPERS
a a ----s—■H900W
283 Stripper 
740 Mounted Stripper 
484 S P  Stripper 
7440 SP  Slripper

DISCOUNT
During Sept. During Ocl.

$ 425 1  350
850 700

1525 1250
1625 1325

•AvailaM ily o1 John Deere Ihancing sut>|ect to approval o l cre<>l These 
oilers may be withdrawn at any time 

"Ava ilab le  Irom participating dealers to ttie esient passed on by sum  
dealers ___________________ ______________

The time to upgrade your equipment is right now These great 
deals won t last long See your John C3eere dealer today!

C oaM ntta  S tr lp g trs , Ngy mmI Forag* ig e ig w e a t 
TiMy'r* a ll grIcaB to  aiovo ffatti

Taftor Tractor & Equipment Co., inc
PHONE 998-4549 • TAHOKA, T K A S _________

4-H
News

Qc

Jto tlo t |6 hwsby jliNia,N>a I ts  r s t is i i i lnB a B* A t  tw a  C oMaiy mM  
W dsun tH ib crts iila riiM ctim o rilM C aM na  HhOOsja. pa t i oa iay, Sm- H  l* K  Iw  
sdveyw Iea iepu idM M eofoaeBgw BW ierg iw h rfe rPm laF l 1, 
ipgdflcatioai.:

Uoior O n to  aquiPFto wtoh gsMl aigiBc «kk M  vsk to i l to  M <
alternator, dry-type air deaaer sritli aarvioe lea cstor  a i^  
blower fan. muffler, acedarator-daotoator. power to f t  
fraam, hydrauttc (controls, staarias, sad laanad front w M a). (aadam drNt, • “  1 9/1" 
DH2 stael cuttins adftb* k*<>4 throttk. sotmd aippn mad ROP8 cSb. laiMa rearview 
mirror, front defroatar fSn. windtorid washers and wipan. seal bak. amvtoe malar 
horn, back-up alarm, ad)ustabic control conaob, four whaal oU disc brakas, pnrUns 
brake, raw dnwbw, stop and tail Hthii. tih adiwabla amaring whaal , inni hon. Ar
ticulation Intoator, 14* Hydraulic SMdetofI Mold with tip oontrot, HydnuNe Sysiam. 
Ughtt, Low Taaipcrature Start, KT Aiaw, Hemw, 14.00 x 24-12 Ply Thrm, chromad 
14* Mold, Factory Air.

Lam Tradt la AUowanoe oa 12 Caterpilw INS hlodtl htotor O n to .  
WewiUnaadtwobids.Oaatorcflaci 129 h.p. MlhaaMlebaafdaadoaaioreflact 1)0

h.p. at I
I Court of Lynn County reaervaa t o  right to aoespt or rgioct any or Ml

bids.
s/sJ.P.N nndon

County Judge, Lyme Cnnniy 
P.O. Non I2M 

Tuhoka,TX 79973 
n-3u

—------- -----------^
Featured speaker for the dyen- 

ing is Ted Willis, newly appoint
ed Executive Director of the 
Texas Municipal League (TML).
Registration and a reception in 

the Tertftce„Suite will begin at S 
p.m. A business meeting for 
General Assembly .members will 
convene at 6 plm. in room 
104-105. The buffet dinner and 
program in the Banquet Room 
win start at 7 p.m. Members of 
the General Assembly, local 
elected officials, Special District 
officials, and guests are invited 
to 'attend. For reservations or 
further information call (806) 
762-8721.

LBOAL NOTICE
On Monday, September 24, I9g4, at 9:00 a.m. the Lynn County CommisNonin 

Court will meet in the Judges office in the courthouse at Taboka, Team to adopt t o  
budget for Revenue Sharing Funds in tha amount of $129,136X0 for the ptriod of Ocl. 
1. I9S4 to Sept. 30, INS.

Propoacd Budget for Revenue Sharing
County Extension Office Pickup 99,929.00
Ambulance Service to Lynn County Hospital Dili. $14,400.00
Rent on CXnic Building 2,400X0
Qty-Coimiy Library Operations 2,400.00
ChyofTahoka. Solid Waste Dispoud 10.000.00
Fire Prevention 6,000.00

3,000.00 
1,300.00 

750.00

QtyofTahoka 
City of O'Donnell 
City of New Home 

Senior Qliiens Transportation 
Sheriff Office Vehicle 
O’Donnell Volunteer E.M.S.
Revenue Sharing Seminar Expenw 
Grassland Community Center 
Improvements to County Buildinss

Total I9S4-IN3 AUotmeni

2,000.00
11,000.00
2,300.00
1,000.00
1X00.00

62.313.00
123.136.00

s/s J.F. Brandon. County Judge
n-2m

Two Lynn County 4-H members 
placed St the State 4-H Record 
Book judging contest held at 
College Station, Texas during 
August. Pstricis Davis took 
second place honors and is the 
State shemste in the Public 
Speaking division. Sharia Miller 
won fourth place with her record 
book in the Swine division.
Both girls are six-year mem

bers of the Tahoka 4-H Gub and 
sophomores at Tahoka High 
School. Patricia, IS. is the 
daughter of Billy and Ann Davis 
and Sharia, 15. it the daughter 
of Billy and Arnetts Miller.

Patricia’s sward was based on 
her efforts in public speaking for 
4-H, school, and community 
groups and activities. She has 
competed in Public Speaking 
contest at South Plains District 
Round-Up and is very active in 
other 4-H projects as well.

Sharia’s award winning record 
book is supported by her swine 
breeding program and showing 
of barrows in several major 
livestock shows in Texas. Sharia 
is very active in several other 
4-H projects and activittes.
'They are both to be congratu

lated for their hard work and 
dedication to 4-H and their 
project record books, and for 
their accomplishments this far.

Di m  to dangor ol spoHago, wo giva PRIORITY 
to REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER SERVICE

Rallabla Wotit Reasonable Pricea

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 
SERVICE ON ...

• Frigldaire
• Amana*
• QlDson
• Tapp«

gtv

ALSO 
REPAIR 

Admiral • 
Coidapot • 

Whirlpool • 
Subzaro • 

Kaivinator • 
Qoneral Electric •

Phone 996-5486 or 747-6966 

Fa c t o r y  tr a in ed  te c h n ic ia n s  -  a l l  rad io  d m p a t c h e o
1316JARVia • LUBSOCK, TEXAS 

AVAILABLE IN TAHOKA ON TUESDAYS 6 THURSDAYS

V .

W e st Point G in  y
i s  n o w  o p e n  u n d e r

New Ownership & Management i
'We would appreciate tha opportunity 

to sarva your ginning naada. ’’

CharloE A. Smith • Owner 
'̂Tracy A. Smith • Manager

465-3222

HIRE YOUR FAVORITE FOORR
SHURFINE TOILET

TISSUE
8 ROLL 5 9
PKG.

PEPSi
COLA

$ > | 6 9

MEDIUM

EGGS
89«DOZ.

6 PAK 
CANS

TODAY’S GIRL

PANTY -Q  
HOSE 59^

BORDEN’S

ORANGE
DRiNKgg

WARTZ TENDERIST

C r a c k e r s

59*
HAVOLINE SUPREME 

10-40 WT

MOTOR
OiL

QT.

Thrif-T-Mart
Self Service Gas & Oils • Ice • Groceries A Meats

1900 MAIN STREET TAHOKA^ TEXAS PHONE 998-4772

,^***tt .....Ml,,
f

El ̂
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New Hom e News
’ t .

By Florence Davies — Call 924-7479>

Dob aad Gloria McBrayer have 
moved back tarto the New Home 
community after an absence of 
almost two years. The M dray- 
ers sold their iatetest in K-Bob’s 
Steak House In Brownfield and 
have more or less started over 
again.

Don is accounts manager for a 
national meat packing company 
(Gorge’s Meats Inc.) and has 36 
sales personnel throughout 
West Texas aad the Panhandle.
Gloria is attending South Plains 

College and Methodist School of 
Nursing. As most of you know, 
Gloria is an LVN and has

decided to continue her educa
tion and get her RN degree.
Tommy is living at home and is 

employed by Ben E. Keith Co. in 
Lubbock.
Renay has returned to LublxxA 

to live with her mother and 
stepfather. Renay has been liv
ing with Don and Gloria the past 
18 months in Brownfield.

A group of senior aduhs from 
New Home Baptist Church and 
Bacon Heights Baptist of Lub
bock left Sept. 2 for Eureka 
Springs, Ark. Sunday night was 
spent in Oklahoma City and

visited the Flnrt Southern Bap- 
IM  d i u r a i  w M ra  ip n M f  p m i*  
dent of the Southern Bi^Mlst 
(invention. Bailey Sndth, is 
pastor. Monday t h ^  traveled to 
Eureka Springs aad attended the 
“ Piaey l ^ a t a i n  Musk Show” 
whis was 2 hours of musk and 
comedy.
Tuesday morning the group 

took a tour of the town, seeing 
such sights as the Thomcrown 
Chapel, Old Cresant Hotel, 
Christ of the Oxarfcs, plus many 
other sights. That night they 
attended the "Great Passion 
Play" whh over 2,000 cast 
members.
Wednesday afternoon they 

traveled to Branson, Missouri to 
see the "Shepherd of the Hills” . 
Thursday th ^  returned to Okla
homa City with a side trip to visit 
Oral Roberts University and City 
of Fahh. They returned home

Farm Machinery Auction
Consignment Sale
10:00 A.M. Friday, September 21

We anticipate a large sale — Sale will 
resume Saturday, September 22 due to 

large consignments.

Call Us Today To Include Your Equipment 
In Our Sale -  (806)998-4888

Call Us.Today
Equipment Must Be In Yard By 

5:00 P.M. September 20th
We will have e good eelectlon of clean late model trectora, 
etrippere, modulee, cotton Uellert end term equipment! 
We oiler e complete farm machinery marketing eervice.

All Shop Equipment, Furniture 
and Fixtures available for
Private Treaty Sale.

Wade and Associates 
AUCTIONEERS

HERSHEL A. WADE • TXE - 065-1793 • 
P.O. Box 1610 Tahoka, Texas 79373

PH. (806) 799-3069
Phone (806) 998-4558

Friday.
Those attending from New 

Honae were Ida Mae Edwards. 
Jewel Mayfield. Margaret Ed
wards. Ruby Overman, Hakn 
aad Harold Reynolds and Rev. 
JairollRial.

***
Mrs. Roper, her sister, Ruth 

Steel aad her son, James Steel of 
Brownfield, left for Anchorage 
Aug. 26 after learning of the 
serious illness of Densil. They 
returned home after the ftineral. 
Junk  Kreger of New Home is 
Densil’s n im .
The women’s father, Roland 

Thompson, 96. of Lubbock, was 
taken to St. Mary’s Hospital 
seriously ill of pneumonia. He 
returned to the Golden Age 
Nursing Home Sunday, Sept. 9. 

• • •
Attention all New Home com

munity peopk....Saturday,
Sept. 15, is work day at the 
school playground. Thte is a big 
i s r a ^ ,  we must have you there 
from 9 a.m. till?

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Smith of 
Phoenix. Arix. came Thursday to 
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayman Smith and other rel
atives. They had been to Wau- 
ksha. Wise, to visit their twin 
daughters, Mary Smith and 
Martha and David Krug and 
eight month-old Toni. On arriv
ing in Waukasha Monday, Aug. 
13, they learned of the death of 
her brother-in-law, (3ene Gestc, 
62. He died Sunday night, Aug. 
12. Funeral services were held 
Aug. IS In Waukasha. Marion 
and Gene left for home Sunday.

After m i ^  surgery Tuesday, 
Sept. 6. Aunt Chke RusseU 
remains in the CCU in Methodist 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby FUlingim, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bakh and 
Greg, Tommk Foster and a ' 
friend, Todd. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Davis and Wendy spent Labor . 
Day week end in Ruidoso. *

• m
Alvin Neely of Snyder visited 

here with us Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roper 
vacationed two weeks ih South- 
fork, Colorado fishing. They 
caught a lot of trout. Their 
daughter. Frieda Redding of 
Lubbock, visited with them Sat
urday.

Ken Chapman of Borger visited 
here with his grandmother, Bes- 
sk  Strain, and Aunt Margaret 
Edwards. Ken is on furiough 
from Kampola Uganda, East 
Africa. He is a dental missionary 
serving through the Campus 
C n isa^  for Christ.

• M
Our grandchildren, Caroljm 

and Tommy Botkin and brother, 
Ty of Tahoka, visited with us 
here Sunday afternoon.

*** r
Mr. and Mrs. E.M. Rudd 

visHcd a few days  ̂ with their 
daughter. Mrs. Joe' Beach and 
family. Joe was Rome from the. 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
where he spent several days 
after suffering a heart attack.

COOPERATIVES

V ,  .? /

BUILDING A BCTTKR AJMCRICA
October b Co-op Montti

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
OF

O’DONNELL
IS

BUILDING A BETTER AMERICA
BY

PUTTING MONEY BACK INTO FARMERS’ POCKETS!

PAYMENTS TO FARMERS 
Qui itTo a i tn  meek *

MARGINS FROM 
FWm CoofMraUvB OS in sn-SS

iCononi
STOCKS RETIREMENT 

l O S M

TOTM.

I  MOO.SOOAO
•  a,iw,owAO

t17,4ST,1StJi

Mr. aad Mrs. John Jacobs 
visited in Petersburg Sunday, 
Sept. 2, and with Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Murray.

•e *
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sharp and 

her father. Ckude Fbwell, of 
Cariisk were in Abilene over the 
week end for the annual Fewell
family reunion.

• • •
The ladies of the New Home 

(Thurdi of Christ were hostesses 
for the noon meal Sunday, Sept. 
9. to oekbrate the 60th wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
CharHe Hemmehne. Out of town 
guests were Royce Hemmeline 
and Jewell Dean of Denver City 
and Chark, a Tech student; 
Peggy Frisime of Gail, Ida B. 
Tuckett ot Amarillo, Julia Hem- 
meUne, Mr. and Mrs. (Jillie 
Henson and StelU Hemmeline, 
Steve and family, all of Lubbock. 
Also Mr. and Mrs. E.C. Brad
ford and Wanda Bounds of 
Lubbodc. The church members 
presented the Hemmelines with 
a ceiling fan.

• • •
Joe D. and Betty Unfred were 

in New Orleans, La. over the 
week end attending a chemical 
conference. They also spent a 
half day at the World’s Fair.

• • •
Mrs. Jeane Gamer and 

children and Sheree (Bruton) 
Tempk of Perryton were here 
over the week end with their 
mother. Dorothy Bruton. A 
bridal shower honoring Sheree 
was held Saturday afternoon at 
the Lady Bug Shop.

Raymond and Gladys Huse 
spent Friday evening with Jerry 
a ^  Joyce Roberts. They had a 
birthday party for Mrs. Huse. 
Other visitors were Steve Rob
erts. LCC student, John and 
Rhonda Meshew of Lubbock. 
The Huses are Joyce’s parents. 

• • •
Dkk Turner was in Methodist 

Hospital a coupk of dajrs last 
week for tests.

* • • •
Mrs. Vivian Little of Odessa

is ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ n ^ h e r ^ R r h ^

her mother. Mrs. Myrtle Patter-

Jean Ray drove to Ardknore, 
Okla^ WeAiesduy, Sept. 5. to be 
with her mother.
Fuller, who was ill. W l^  she 
was abk to travel, she and Jean 
returned here the following 
Tuesday. She is recuperating 
very well.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene McKee of 
Possum Kingdom spent a few 
dajrs here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve FUlingim and boys and in 
RopesviUe with another daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Rowland and 
fsmUy.

NOTICE
The commodities distribution 

wUl be Tuesday, Sept. 18. 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in the New Home Ag 
BuUitog, one day only. Be on 
time.

New Home 
School Menu

Sept. 17-21.1984 
BREAKFAST

Monday- Cinnamon toast, mixed 
fruit, milk
Tuesday- Cold cereal, orange 
juice, milk
Wednesday- Biscuits, jelly, 
grape juke, milk 
Thmsday- Granola bars, appk- 
sauce, milk
FHday- Cinnamon roUs, juice or 
fruit, mUk

LUNCH
Monday- Lasagna, tossed salad, 
whok kernel com, garlic toast or 
cradters, mUk -'
Tkssday- Steak fingers, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green 
beans or blackeyed peas, hot 
rolls, mUk
Wsdnesday- Bologna A  cheese 
sandwich or tuna fish, potato 
salad, carrot sticks, pkkle spear, 
chips, milk
Tharsday- Tacos, cheese, lettuce 
tomato. jeOo with fhih, mUk 
Friday- Barbecue on boa, 
French fries, cok sUw, milk

YOU CAN 
SAVE THIS 
WEEK AT 

'THRIFTWAY!

Save Money On Your , 
Homeowriers Insurance!

WE HAVE:
Crop H al haunm a  -  Multi Ftril Crop Insurance 

Federal Crop Ineurance -  Boat Insurance 
ALL OTHER TYPES OF INSURANCE

CaU us at 998-4884
Fenton Insurance Agency

Karen Taylor 1603 Avc.) Tahoka, Texas Kent Elliott

If you knew
wtMl SP8 is doing to hoop your cost 
of s k ctriclty ss  km ss  possible .

...Ybutf be  
Im pressed.
For example.
the way we build power plants

SPS builds its coal-fired power plants 
for a lot less than most other 
utility companies. How?
With careful management, good 
workers, and by using our 
own ertgineers to design ar>d 
oversee corrstruction. And 
you gel the benefit.

B«rtBa**ng*c
ei»lid.nl
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THS Classes 
Elect Officers Senior Citizens 

MENU
Tahoka High School classes 

elected officers in class meetings 
hdd Sept. 6. Those elected to 
seirve their classes were:
Seniors: Ty Askew, president; 

Delia Rk>jas, vice president; 
Rhonda Nance, secretary-treas- 
ui^r; Shawn Stotts, repqttcr: 
Jesse Vasquez, parliamentiitian.
Juniors: ChrUty Smith, presi

dent; Janet Anderson, v i^  pres
ident; Connie Spruiell, fheta- 
taty; Carla Ash, treasurer; Jac- 
qui Lockaby, reporter.
Sophomore: Marty Hammonds, 

president; Shun McGruder, vice 
president; Katie Hays, . secre
tary-treasurer; Tammi Hood, re
porter; Rusty Cook, paiiia- 
mentarian.
Freshmen: Luke Dunlap, presi

dent; Marie Garcia, vice presi
dent; Anita Rodriquez, secre
tary; Kathy Saldana, historian.
8th Grade: Sylvia Alvarado, 

president: Danny Calvillo, vice 
president; Maritia Ausbum, re
porter: Jackie Hays, secretary.
7th Grade: Tvonne Liendo, 

president; Diana Silvas, vice 
president; Connie Parker, re
porter.

Sept. 17-21.1984 
Mandsy- Hamburger steak, 
mushroom gravy, mashed po
tatoes, mixed vegetables, but
ter. roll, cake, milk 
Tuesday- German sausage, com 
pudding, mustard greens, corn- 
bread. butter, plums, m tt  

Chi.

ground cover. Also, stressful 
«Oh(Utipos thWt tUvqrt. aq. opert 
atar’s attention away fropi ma
chinery can OMitribuie to t r a |^  
ao^dents, notes a safety eq |ta ' 
eer with the Texas AgifeaHurai^ 
Extension Service. Tttfes aI ^  
University System.

Iikfcen ^  pie, 
beets, pineapple checye salad, 
rdU. butter. riM-raisln pudding, 
milk
HMradayi Meat loaf, cheese 
gri^ , buttered cibl>«ge. biscuit, 
butter, cookies, miilk 
FMday- Roast beef, gravy, n ^  
potatoes, brocooH and cauli
flower, roll, butter, pears, milk

T H Sdas90 f 
1944 To Hold 
Reunion

QO BULLD O Q Sl

, MAKE FARMS. RANCHES 
SAFER-Specisl emphasis te 
needed to bring down deaths 
and serious injuries which occur 
in the unique environment of 
farms and ranches across Texas 
and the nation. That’s the 
purpose of Farm and Ranch 
Safety Week in Texas, Sept. 
16-22, as proclaimed by Gov. 
Mark Whhe. The ferm and 
ranch environment has many 
potential hazards based on the 
type of heavy equipment used, 
topographical features and

The Tahokil High Schott Cl«|s 
of 1944 will hacve a reuiion of 
class, friends and fecuhy’Oct. 5 
at the T-Bar Country Qub after 
the footaaB game wlta 9t)»coe. 
& e f  and ^ n d s  ace hitited to 

come by uid visit with us. We 
had good respooiM and expect 
nearly all of our. class to be here. 
After the pep rally we will 
register at the First National 
Bank Community Roon\ in the 
afternoon.

You can help keep 
your family sarer 
fire if you make sure

from

any electric heeters 
you have, have a guard 
around the coil.

r n >Trr r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r e r r M r er rri>esy r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r e i > e > r r r r r r r r t

COW POKES-
V

^  Ac« R«ld A FULL SERVICE BANK

(2 A T T I —E” bAAM!
High interest with a savings ac
count is a “hedge” against in
flation. Money grows fast with 
highest bank earnings paid! A 
savings account is a safer 
future!

'fa4‘e Dank
WILSON, TEX A S

WILSON. TEXAS

k'That bank is full of them ole' devaluated dollars, Member Federal Deposit
•*̂ '*’ * .'i ";S •"» "> Insurance Corporation

TA
F ir s t  U n ited C h u r c h

o ( L d io h i

invites you to a

SEPTEM BER  16-19

with

Dr. Charles David Whittle
A native Texan, Charie* David Whittle graduated from Texas Wesleyan 
College, Fort Worth. Texas in 19S0 and from Perkins' School of Theology, 
Southern Methodist University, in 1953. He served as pastor in the Central 
Texas Conference until joining the staff of the General Board of Evangelism 
in 1961. In 1949, he received the outstanding Rural Pastor of the Year 
Award. Dr. Whittle has written for Tidings/Discipleship Resources, The 
Upper Room, The Upper Room Disciplines, Forward, Transfomuifion, The 
Church School, The Christian Home, The Methodist Slory/Inferpreter - 
books, booklets, tracts, and other materials. He directed Evangelistic 
Missions in Argentina and Uruguay (1964), Chile (1965 and 1969), Bolivia 
and Peru (1966), Brazil (1967 ai>d 1974), Argentina (196B), and Korea 
(1983). He participated in the International Congress on World 
Evaitgelization in Lausanne, Switzerlar>d (1974) and the Israeli Prime 
Minister's ConferwKe (1982). He received the 'Philip Award for Evangelism" 
in 1974. In 1977 he was elected Executive Evangelist by the National 
Association of United Methodist Evangelists. He received Honorary Doctor 
of Divinity Degrees from Texas Wesleyan College in 1977 artd Asbury 
Theological Seminary in 1.979. He is a former president of the United 
Methodist Church Council of Evangelism. He is currently pastor of the First 
United Method^) Church in Abilei>e, Texas, since February 1, 1975.

and

________________________________

,< Johnny Ray Watson
Johnny was raised in a Christian home by loving Christian parents. He 
accepted Jesus Christ as his Lord and Saviour at the age of 12. In High 

School he won All-State honors in basketball. Acclaim in basketball 
followed him at McMurry College, where he was voted the team's Most 

Valuable Player in 1970 and 1971. His 6'7V]* frame was an athletic asset. It 
is an asset in his witness today. He made a commitment to the Lord for a 

full-time ministry in musk evangelism in 1972. Since that time, he has sung 
in hundreds of churches, large and small; in athletic stadiums; convention 

centers; schools, and crusades. He has worked with the Billy Graham team, 
Baylor Head Coach Grant Teaff, and many other Christian leaders. Johnny 

Ray and his wife Brinda have four children, Anthony, 13, ShPwan, 8,
Lloyd. 4, and two-year-old Lisa.

-------------------------------------‘ S e t i/ d jU  off £ i/t4 4 4 ~ -----------------------------------
- SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

9.4 5a.m .......................  ....................Sunday School 7;00-7:50a.m. . . .  Breakfast and Morning Meditation
11:00 a.m......................Worship-Johnny Ray Watson 10:30-11:30 a.m ........................................... Bible Study

Singing and Preachirtg 7:(X)p.m.............................................................. Prayer
6:00 p.m ......................................Covered Dish Supper 7:30 p.m ........... Worship-Johnny Ray Watson singing
6:45 p.m ......................................Pre-worship Concert Dr. Charles Whittle preaching
7:30 p m. Worshlp-Dr. Charles Whittle Preaching Fellowship To Follow - __________

LVMN< NEWS, THURSOAV. I
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Ughsr

BiN^Si800--Glta8ipiVirDniw,whoiMMIisnni s  gracei^lMw at 
It meihipreliutato togta lisgroeeriee eiBeplacwslw last 

he won SIOOO In, s  ilrawlng nmnniriit by Thr|ftwsy 
ket In Taheks. PreShetlngike chedk to SheiHI Is Thriftway

• Ken Holt. (LYNN COUNTY NEWS PHOTO)

'Big Red Feed’ 
Helps Kick-Off 
Tech Football

the Texas Tech Athletic Ticket 
Office. They will also be avail
able at the Coliseum door Satur
day.

The Red Raider Club, Texas 
Tech University’s athletic boost
er organization will sponsor a 
“ Big Red Feed” preceding the 
Texas Tech vs University of 
Texas at Arlington football game 
in Jones Stadium in Lubbock 
Saturday.
The “ Big Red Feed” is 

designed to provide quality 
entertainment and food for the 
entire family while raising 
money for the Tech athletic 
scholarship fund. The pre-game 
festivities will be held in the 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum ad
jacent to Jones Stadium ftx>m 
4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
The Odessa Chuck Wagon 

Gang will provide the “ feed" 
portion of the day’s program-a 
complete barbecue meal.
The Pepper Martin Band from 

Odessa will provide musical 
entertainment at the Coliseum 
from 4 to 5 and 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. 
In between, the Lubbock Square 
Dance Association will provide 
dancing and musical entertain
ment from 5 to 5:30 p.m.
The Tech-UT Arlington game 

will kick off at 7 p.m.
Tickets for the “ Big Red Feed” 

are priced at S8 per meal and 
may be obtained from the Red 
Raider Qub office in Lubbock or

FEEDER CATTLE MARKET 
COULD JUMP--A strong feeder 
cattle market this fall could 
brighten the livestock picture 
snd give U.S. cattlemen s  much-  ̂
needed boost. A livestock mar
keting economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
sees prices for 600 to 700-ponnd 
feeder cattle moving above fed 
cattle prices. That could result in 
$80 to $90 feeder calf prices-a 
bullish signal to most cattlemen. 
Feeder prices should improve 
due to this year's smaller calf 
crop and last winter’s severe 
weather and this summer’s 
drought, which caused earlier 
than normal marketings of feed
er cattle.

iHr
will have brongm 3WNI 
taxes on your garden.
New tax laws passed by the 

Legislature and signed by Oov. 
Mark 2.
Foe the IBM thid^'IM raW  used 
for ^ .
wiH be tajwd/w
Fofvyott.taat miitiMtttiSDet of 

growing yoiu gjjjhfelrj^HWdng 
carg of yon limm w n io U flie r. 
O dia  than fefttazer, 

plaqto bought at ifbinditai and 
plants bought at 
store are subjec^'to the' 
tax rate. ExcampC from the tax 
am annual planCa task die after a 
g r b i^  yeat or that yield food for 
human conMtapthm.^
The tax goes up 1/8 of a cent 

across the state, but it tranalata* 
into a 4 1/8 percent tax hike f x  
items such as fertilizer. In some 
cities that have local sales taxes 
and special taxes for mass 
trsnsit.'the cost may balloon by . 
as much as 61/8 percent. *
A bag of fertilizer, then, that 

costs M.99 would cost $9.35 in 
most of the state, bat 19.54 In 
some cities with the atal*<>o 
taxes.

Fertilizer used for agticnhural 
purposes remains exempt. Farm 
ers and ranchers do not have to 
pay the tax on fertiliaer if k la 
sold for their agricahazal use. 
Questions concerning the new 

tax on fertilizer can be answered ‘ 
by calling State Comtroller Bob 
Bullock’s office toll free on 
1-800-252-5555.

SHOP IN TAHOKA

The glory of young men is their 
strength, but the beauty of old 
men is their gray hair.

Proverbs 20:29

P eb sw o rth  
In s u r a n c e

'V.GENCY * Auto CovongeFin  8 Extended Coverage ^
Hospitalization * Crop Hall
Madican Supplements * Federal Crop tna.
Ufa 8 Estate Planning e Farm Loana

Sm  Us  For Low-Cost Covsrsgs To FK Your NssdsI 
Your Businoss WW Bs Qrsatty Apprsciatsd.

J.A. PEBSWORTH
2208 Main St MS4664orMfr«1W Tahoka. Ta

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

TREK'S OU K il row*

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 1 3 -1 5 .1 9 8 4

«NU S8PfllES LAST
n c i ic  SUPPLIES ICE- 

son DRIIRS- FRESH COORED 
FOODS’ SELF SERVE OAS- SRACRS- 

PRODUCE- MOREY ORDERS

COORED FOOD SfECIRL IS FEiniKD 01 T.l.
CMCE MTS OF lATTEKI CMCREI uuaaamamum

CHICKEN NUaOETS
99<>

CHICKEN STHIPS 
$ 1 4 9omiOF

HIOH QUAUn 22% PROTEIH STR0H8P0IHT

Doy
F f H l f l F R E E S E R V I H B R O N L  40 L I. 
I  M U U  I I  EACH RAO IA 8

AILSUP'S ASST 
FUVORS

y 0 I o M E  H iR

~  MILKICE CREAM
SI 60

Vt lAl. 
CTI.

PEPSI LIGHT, PEPSI FREE, 
DIET PEPSI. OR REGULAR

PEPSI COLA
6 PAK 
16 0 2 . 
BTLS.

$219
CONTADINA TOMATO
SAUCE

ATTENTION ROADRIDERS

1

X  A  AUSUPl LEISURE TOUR *300.00 II CASH PRIZES
^  FW H Itlf8M U Tlll CALLItfKTI _ ^
N r ' LUMUTT MARHMn P.I. N l n i  MMS. H. ■. N24I
^  ^  S87-2R24 H  OM) SI2-4I7I



Showwrto StKMv«r deodorant body powder has baking soda Save U S  on a  Nerf * Football by Parker Brothers. Sate, soft a ix l 
o rx j corn  starch. Reg or Morrrlng Fresh, 0 02. g rippab le so It's easier to pass a rid  catch . Assorted colors.

4 99 00 Our Low PrtC0

Remirsglon ‘̂ underboir .22 Long
RHIe Cartridges. 50 p>er box imnit 5
Ammunthon not cnoSabte in oM ilores

2.99 ea Your Firtal Cost 
M equiar Fast Finish Spray or Liquid. 
16 02.; Paste, 14 02.; Rain Dance, 16 
0 2 ; Blue Cora l Spray, 22 02

5 X 7*, t«g 2 22 00 
ea. S « 10' ,  rag 2 2S «a

Save rKMvon a decorative Photo 
Frame. G o ld  tor>e frarne in your 
ch o ice  of 5x7' or 8x10'.

xV!

VMeo Game Cartridges*. Raiders 
to the Lost Ark. Space Invaders. 
Swordquest. E T and more

'Sony, rw fomcrwchs

Video Oarrse Cartridges.* Pac
Man. Vanguard. Decathlon. River 
Raid and  rriore.

Vifrtgley’sO um inalO -Pak. Plorders Dry Roasted Peanuts are
Spearmint, Doublem int, Ju icy Fruit or naturally de lic ious And they're 
Big Red. good for you. 16 02.

60 Minute Cassettes for quality 
sound reproduction Stock up with a  
3-pk.

c

19.99.
OTi Reconditioned Desk or Wall
Ptienes. Each features tauch ca ll 
Ivory "44293 45317

2
PKGS
Brute Lawn and Leaf Bogs are
touqh to hold b igger loads 6 
bushel capacity. 12 t

1.99 1.99
I capacity. 12 bogs arK i ties Gol.-si2e, 20 ct.

Bploc Storage Bogs hove an easy 
c lo se  2ipper. Ouan-si2e, 25 ct.

All Temperature Cheer Lxiundry
Detergent works in hot, warm or 
co ld  water. 49 02.

Downy Fabric Softener freshens, 
softens orK l reduces static c ling  64 
02., concentrated

S a le  E n d s  S e p t e m b e r  15
‘ Rebate coupon  at customer service desk.

If I tC  
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J .E .  **Red^
Brown *

REAL ESTATE 
BROKER

If It C an  B e So ld  
W e C a n  S e ll It

Ph *H1K 4.iM2
>1 f'i RriAkM 

B F Sht’rrtMl

BOX 515
TAHOKA. TEXAS

Whopper
Buys!

fli®*

0®'10®*’

MOflMS, 0<NM« — 
stopas (Imit «Mf 

fMMMs. Sm m  mrtaf- 
p u re lu s t, tr»d$s and ate. 

THY US!

% i* A ,
# Brokar

9044141 affke

FOK SALE: O n c ^ f  lection 
Lynn County fvmland. Call 
327-5207 6r 439-«3S4. 47-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
double garate, 1821 Ave. L. Jim 
Adams, 99S4273. 23-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3-^2 
brick, near schooi, fire piace, 
double garage, storage house. 
Call 998-4160. 23-tfc

QO BULLDOQSI

Ccramk Tile 
8l Fom ica  

Complete Bath;. 
Remodeling '

*

PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

♦

HOME REPAIRS
Storm Windows 

Installed

D o n  J e f fc o a l
637-3376

B R O W N FIELD

FOR SALE: By ownei, 2 
bedioom, 2 both, double gaiage, 
dishwasher, ceiling fan, built in 
microwave, new roof and carpet, 
fruit and pecan trees, neat 
school. Call 998-4400 or 
799-5280. 15tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 story.
2 bath, large basement house, 
double car garage, work shop, 
and rent house 2227 N. 2nd. Sun
days call 998-5347, week days, 
998-4443. 37-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: I bedroom 
house, caU 998-4054 or 998-4352.

24-tfc

LAND FOR SALE: 22 acres 
alfalfa, 4 wells, city limits, 
Tahoka. Call Elmer Ounneb 
998-4756. 29-tfc

FARM FOR SALE: 200 acres, 6 
miles east, Vk mile south of 
Tahoka. -Call B.O. Bingham 
794-5244 Lubbock. 33-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE to be mov
ed. 4 rooms and bath. Call 
628-3911. 35-2tc

FOR SALE: Priced reduced to 
815,000. Neat 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, nice |ot. North Ave. J. 
aim  Walker. 33-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 4 
bedrootru, 3 baths, huge den, ap
prox. 3800 sq. ft., 860,000. 
Owrter rrill finance 835,000 at 
13% interest for 20 years or take 
855,000 cash. Call r2-8838 or 
evenings 872-8786, Lamesa.

33-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
and shower, house rvith carport, 
garage and storage house. 1900 
N 5th. Call Sundays 998-5347, 
week days 998-4443. 37-tfc

Regal Twin 
Theater
206 South 5th 

BrownflakI, Taxaa

w SCREEN 1 W
Hold Ovar 3rd Waak;

Ghost Busters
PO

w SCREEN 2 W

Starta Friday, Sapt. 14

Footloose
pa

Sorrta paopia baliavt it it 
atpacially good hick to 
chum buttar bafora sunrita 
on May mornings.

Get Your 
Office 

Supplies 
At Lynn 
County 
Newi

a»a»aa*a*a*aa*aaa*aaa»»aaaaaaaa*a*a*aa»a#»aaa»aaaaj

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Brick — 2 baths, double 
garage, fenced yard, big pecan trees, 
good location. Excellent value. North 
1st Street.

CLINT W ALKER  
9 9 8 -4 5 1 9

^a*a**a*»aa»»***a*a*aiaaiaaaaaaaiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»*F

GARAGE SALE: Friday only. 7 
miles cast on 380, turn south on 
FM 1054 3 16 miles. Boys and 
girls clothes sixes 2 to 10. Doey 
Greer. 37-ltc

GARAGE SALE: 2128 S 1st 
Saturday only. Stove and lots of 
items. 37-ltp

GARAGE SALE: 2221 N Main. 
Thursday only 8 to S. Recihier. 
heater, doaet, misc. 37-Hp

GARAGE SALE: 1814 S 7th. 
Two family, Thursday and Fri
day. 37-ltp

FOR SALE
BEAUTIFUL FARM HOME tor gracious farm living on 1 h  acres. 2000 

sq tt with double garage Smatl orchard and trees 8 miles north 
ot Tahoka

LANOE 2 STORY HOME with 5 bedrooms Plenty ot room North 3rd 
and Mam, Tahoka __________

GARAGE SALE: 
Saturday 9 to 6.

w r  KMwta 
aaa-4$3i

DOVE,
REALTORS

1819 N 6th. 
37-ltp

GAIUGE SALE: 2009 N 4th 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday. 
Good elecrtic range, junior 
clothes through adults, linens, 
misc. 37-lic

n»m  MtAaen. anher

WHEAT SEED FOR SALE 
Seiect~5d lbs. • 86.25 
60 lbs. • 87.50
Certified Wheat-50 lbs. -87.00 
Oau, Rye or Wheat

Weetem Seed A DeUntlag 
998-4115

36- lfc

FOR SALE: Small trailer (used 
to pull motors) 998-4138. 36-tfc

EOR SALE: 50,000 BTU Cole- 
man'eiectric furnace for double 
or single wide mobile home, 
never used. Originally 8600, sell 
for 8295. Call 998-4295. 36-tfc

FOR SA LE:Stove and 
refrigerator, brown matching 
set; green naugahyde hide-a-bed 
couch, G E  dactrk clothes dryer. 
CaU 998-4386 after 5 p.m.

37- ltc

FOR SALE: Couch and chair. 
Clarcne Chambers, 998-4185 
after 6 p.m. 37-ltc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 2
bedroom, I bath near school. 
CaU Ronnie Hardin, 495-3225 or 
495-2804. 32-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 3 
bedroom house, 2 baths, nice 
yard, close to school. Call 
998-4230 or 924-6612.

37-tfc

FOR SALE: 1978 Mercury 
Cougar, 4 door, air conditioner, 
power steering, brakes, seats, 
locks, cruise control, clean, 
82195. Call 998-4295. 35-tfc

FOR SALE:I972 Plymouth Fury 
85<X). CaU nights aitd weekends, 
628-3471. J7-1IC

Thursdmf, 
1984, tjfti

OFFICE SPACE FOR A8CS 
COUNTY OFFICE 

REQUIREMENTS: 
Specificatkms may be picked 
up at the Lynn Coumy ASCS 
Office between 8KX) a.m. and 
5KX) p.m. from 
Septitmber* 13, 1984, 
Monday, Octotscr 15, 1984. 
Specifintioas wiU cover the 
herns in the enclosed pneket, 
plus pictures 1-37 that are 
maintained in the Lynn 
County ASCS Office. 
CONTACT:
Jimmy Woodnrd, County 
Executive Director, or Shar- 
ron Smith, Chief Program 
A ssistan t, g06-998-4S0l 
(weekdays only) for further 
information.
Offers must be submitted by 
October IS, 1984, i M  p.m. 
local time. No otter wiU be 
accepted after the closing 
date unless h was mailed by 
registered or certified mail; 5 
days prior to October 5, 
1984.

37-ltc
^ 39-ltc

BUSINESS
SERVICES

PEST CONTROL 
Roaches, mice, termites and 
other household pests. Will be in 
Tahoka on Thursdays. Call 
Charlie Skupin Pest Control. 
BrownrieM 637-3333. tfc

NAPKINS A IMPRINTING 
For weddings and showers. 
Variety of colors.

TalMha Drag

HELP WANTED 
Aloha!

Homemakers, want a fun job 
with part^imc work with fuU- 
time pay? Want to enjoy 
Christmas whh no bills? Dream
ing of a Hawaiian vacation? CaU 
Julie today 806-287-1359 or write 
Box 74, Whhcface, Tx. 79279.

36- 4tc

GENERAL SHELTERS OF 
TEXAS, INC., the fastest grow
ing manufacturer of portable 
buildings, is seeking a dealer in 
Lynn County for retail sales of 
portable buildings. Lot and small 
investment required. Excellent 
opportunity to expand existing 
business with low risk. Contact 
Mike Wulf, General Manager, at 
817-422-4548. 28-4tc

A ;
WANTED: Single teacher wants 
to rent a 3 bedroom houx in 
O’Donnell or Tahoka area. CaU 
428-3367. 37-2tc

POSmON AVAILABLE for 
lady with bookkeeping and typ
ing experience. Seasonable job 
with long hours'! 7 days a week 
during winter months. Not prac
tical for lady with small children, 
due to working hoisn. CaU for 
appointment, 998-4497.

Bryant Seed and Delinting.
37- 2IC

LOST: 5 goats (I is brown, 4 are 
Mack and white, I is a billy 
goat). Lost north of town.

35-3IC
--------------------- A----------------

REFLEXOLOGY 
(Foot massage) by Gloria, 9-6 by 
appointment only, 79S-2738.

36-4IP

HELP WANTED 
Friendly Home Parlies is now 
hiring demonstrators to help 
develop Tahoka and surrounding 
areas. We sell top quality, fully 
quarantced toys and gifts. No 
cash investment for sample kit, 
no shipping or handling charge. 
Do you have self uarting aMlities 
and determination to succeed? 
For details and appointment call 
628-3871 (Wilson). Also booking

LOST: Keys 
leather strap.
Lynn County News. 998-4888.

37-ltp

Own your own Jean- 
Sportswear, Ladies Apparel, 
Combination. Accessories. 
Large Sixe store. National 
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Vanderbilt. Ixod, 
Esprit. Brittania, Calvin 
KIdn, Sergio Valente, Evan 
Pkone, Claiborne, Members '  
Only, Organically Grown, 
Healthtex, 700 others. $7,900 
to $24,9()0, inventory, air
fare. training, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open IS 
days. Mr. Loughlin (612) 
888-6355. 37-ltp

EARN 84.87 HR.
We need assistance in 
evaluating and responding to 
daUy work reports submited 
by our agents throughout the 
s ta te . No experience 
necessary; Paid to complete 
training. Work at home. For 
in form ation  send self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
916 inches long to AWGA, 
Dept. E, Box 49024, Alinnta, 
GA 30359. 37-ltp

Now Is Ths Time.
To Qot

SEED WHEAT 
Tam 105 — $6.25
BARTLEY-WEAVER FERTILIZE

TAHOKA, TEXAS
faq p o o a a taakWMgwBCTMHMMMi

The family of Clealis Freeman 
wishes to thank everyone that 
helped in any way during the iU- 
neu and the loss of our dear 
mother. May God bleu each of 
you.

37-ltp

Box 488 Tahoka, Texas Ph. 668-4774

U ack’s Plumhing i  
Home Maintenance Service

’•  Plumbing •  Carpet Cleaning 
' • Painting, Inalda 0 Out

•  Calling Fana •  Evaporativa Coolara 
•  Roto Rooter Sarvlca 

(NO JOB TOO SMALL OB LARQej 
If we do not heve Ihe awewer, we wW help you HBd Ml 

FREE ESTIMATES
Dealer lor care-free water oohditlonarg.

PAYNE EQUIPMENT 
SALES. INSTALLATION S  SERVICE

FOLLIS
Heating & A ir Conditioning

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
PHONE 628^71

OSCAR FOLLIS WILSON. TEXAS

Words cannot expreu the 
gratitude we feel for all the many 
good deeds done for us while I 
was in the hospital and since we 
have been home. Your friendship 
is our treasure.

^  Audre^and J.W. Owens 
"  37-ltp

A TRUE VALUE STORE
'A-

WHITAKEH HAUDWAHE
We Sell Everything —  Keep Nothing

PHONE 698-4343 TAHOKA. TX 76373

rf

parties. 35-3tc

Tha largast shell is that of 
tha giant clam; i t  may 
maasura four f a s t  This 
gigantic bivavla lives on 
coral r t tf s  in the Indian 
and Pacific Ooasns.

Js)ecf(fin^ £  T^orirdii- 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Betty Stennett
offers some of the best in wedding and 

portrait photography at reasonable prioes. 
-  .spft i/u I'Kii ts ron  i H iLo n is ’s PonTnAirsi- 

For all your photograph needs contact 
Betty Stennett at 998-5029 or 998-4238

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

A soap made for hand* ran  
he handy in the kitchen or 
b a th ro o m . I t 'a  g re a t for 
d e n n in g  surfaces such as 
bathtubs, stoves and refrig
erators because it's not ahrn- 
sive. To use, ju st sprinkle 
Home on a damp sponge and 
apply to surface.

You can use it to cut road 
film the next time you wash 
your car by adding I 2 cup 
of the powdered soiip to a pail 
of warm waU-r for a clean 
machine.

« .  «
In the laundry some Boraxo 

powdered handsoap can he 
used for pretreating sluhhom 
Htninx before you wnah. .Sim
ply wet the stained an-a with 
ciMil w ater, sp rink le  with 
powden-d soap and ruh or 
brush. Rinse, then toas in the 
w asher with the n*st of vour 
laundry. It works to remove 
Mtains including i-hiM-olate. 

' oil and catsup.

Abraham Lincoln tnorad.

»

I
ta-4t3i m - 4 u i  ^

thallt and tiasp  for long 
pariodi. This anablat them 
to  survive in dry weather.

Sim Pridmor# & Son Aeriil Spraying
X

NORTH SIDE OF T 
Tahoka Rhone ^  

998-5292

(R AIRPORT AT TAHOKA 
New Home Phone 

924 7781

A&W Air Conditioning 
and Electric *

996-4844
Arthur Whitl«y, Own«r

24 Hr. Answering Service

B O B  H U D M A N

RESIDENTIAL 
PEST CONTROL

gl* W. 4% 
Plisss 498-2187

EXTERMINATOR
TOST, TEXAS 79386 

After 8:00 498-2377

Shed Nomas 
Seml-FInfahed Homes 

Ffniehed Homes 
Moved or Built on Site 

ANYWHERE!

SCOTT ASKEW

o n e  (106) 74S M S I
Heme (Wiieen TR) (BOBl e2B-9471

W YA H  ELECTRONICS
aoa 7e7.437x

n O N  W Y A T T  
•06 VI4-7SII 

Monl* V34-46M

CUtlOM MAM 
SAiiuiri (iciivus

4«X) iM .  MV 1

A R T  W H IT E  
•06 m  M «

M tV IC i a N T I I  
KM . tCA

INm itVISION 
AtARI

VIM O  M C O IO m  
R i r A K  O N  A U  M A N O S
or sATfuiTi srriMS

USbeck. TnM  74414

AsiwIbiw C4s»»t a»el»lT 
:̂s4lss Srŝ ssSsH

Tahoka Taaat 7t373 Dscorator

Oeeerelw Aeeivsl  ̂Ts Nsis Tss
FirsplacM. Storm Windows. Doors. Ll^s. AppllsocM. 

Xronlisr Distrtbulors. THs. Pspsr. Psint Suppliss. MMrrot t  Olsss. 
Csrpsis. VsfWUsn ISsrtMS. Drspss. Psddls Fans

P & D Products, Inc .
Phono 428-3882 •  O’Donnoll, Texas

SAND FIGHTERS* STALK CUHERS • BED SLIDES 
TOOL BAR ACCESSORIES • MARKERS 

POINT SHARPENING • ASTRO-LITE BAHERIES

CUSTOM WELDING OF ALL KINDS

K niBIIIUQt -ts
Authorized Aermotor Dealer

Windmill Engine Overhaul 
and Parts Service

(808) 327-5413 
T.L. GARVIN Tahoka. Texas 79373

CURRY’S LAWNMOWER
S A L E S  a  S E R V IC E

1620 Main Tahoka 998-4779

Sales 4 Serwice Sm all Engines
Poulan Chain Saws

M ITC H  T A IN C L
998-5017
998-4596..

CEMENT WORK
Drives Free Estimates
yValks Aggregate

- Service To All Faiths
W e care f o r  yours as 

me w ou/(/ h a ve  ours c a re d  fo r

BILLIE WHITE EVEREH - Owner

White Funeral Home
P t « > M  >F4« 4 4 U  

COMPtf Tt fU N tSA l SERVICE

WOODS JEWELRY
DIAMONDS, WATCHES « JEWELRY 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
Man's and LatNas' Quarts Digital WatcRaa 

From $8.68 to $17.65.
Firm OuaHty Swiaa Ouartx Man's end Ladlae’ 
Watchaa (wHh hands) rag. $66.50 to $126.00 

NOW 40% OFF.
— MfMcA sag Jewehy aspsh Over U  Veers At rsOaks -

Real E s tate  Sa le s
Lease & Rental Contracts ^  

Management Services

NEW HOME FARM STORE, INC.
Box 177 • New Home. Tx. 79383 

CALL 806-924-7444
Joe D. Unfred. Broker.............................. 924-7272
Lee Moore. Sales 924 7329 or 8632593
Jan S to n e ............................... ..................327-5283

Vetarans or widows of all wars 
who naad halp or advica In 

claim banafits, contact:

James Reed
SERVICE OFFICER

Wednesday of each week at the 
Courthouse — Tahoka, Texas

Ditching
Services

Underground Wire 6 Pipe 
Realdentlel - Perm • Bualneae 

Reeaoneble Rete*

Gary Hudgont
998-4400 Tahoka

MlkoTaylN
968-4670
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Qus Sherrill • $1,000.00 
Raul Solorzano - $100.00 
Rosa Martinez • $1.00 
Trent Moore ■ $10.00 
Faye Stice - $1.00 
Danny Whaley - $1.00

LAST W EEK’S FOOTBALL WINNERS

Double SAK Qceen Stamps
^ N e s d a y

Double Coupons Saturday
DouM* Co# on Vatav Mot To ExcMd 11.00 Par Itam

Double SeiYIce Everyday!
' Our Prices JusfKeep  Oettfng Lower!

We’re Taking On A New Look —  Coma In A See!

Nancy Flores • $10.00 
Raul Solorzano • $1.00 
Jerri Beth McKIbben • $1.00 
Eilinda Calvillo • $1.00 
Charlene Williams • $1.00

D. McMillaIn • $1.00 
Frances Chancey - $1.00 
John Chapa - $1.00 
Lacye Scott • $1.00 
Janie Lara - $1.00 
Jerri Beth McKIbben • $1.00

^ I

14 Weeks To Go! 
Come In and Play 

Dallas Cowboy Football!

V .- '

t -  '

i

HUNT'S
U SDA GRADE A  FRESH DRESSED

WHOLE 
FRYERS

CUT PAN M M V  «mOU

FW M W UTM VBt

RSSHNtVfR

HtBH H tYR

U.

IB.

LB.
AAMOUrS eOUXN STAR BONBESS BUTTER BASTED 

4-7 LBS.
AV6............................ LB.

OSCAR MAYER LAR« FAMILY PACK SlICB)

..................  Z $ | W__ I__
WRIGHT'S H ia O R Y  SMOKED SLICED

SLAB $ 1 3 9
LB.

CASSEROLE

PINfO BEANS
2 LB. 
PKG.

90 NEWB6RN, 60 DAYTIME. 
48 TODDLERS

PAMPERS
c » .  s g i s
PACK ^

O
Come:

BEAUTIFUL SAVINGS

0-nps

C triM  SWABS
BUUM OR UMSCBITH)

soon.
PM .

2 0Z. 
STKK

VASaiNE INTENSIVE CARE

1S0Z.
BTl.

2S*0FFLAaa

i i B .a
2S’ 0PFLA ia

TOP JOB
5* OFF LABB-O EA iea

14 OZ. 
CAN

C R O a R Y  SPECIALS

« Double S & H Green 
Stam ps Each W ednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

OCWABIE TABLETS

CHILDREN'S TYLENOL

AIBOITO NORMAL 0l> jjnj^ j|^Y^DRMUA 

V 0 3  CONDITIONER '

IS 02. 
BTl.

CALIFORNIA CASSLEMAN
TEXAS

y*>

CABBABC LB N
CAIIFORNU NEW CROP RH> OaiCIOUS

4 9 *APPLES LB.
TEXAS VWE RIPBSD

CANTALOiPE U . 2 9 *
CAUFORNU CRISP

CABBOTS 1 LB. 
PKG. 2 9 *

SWET YEUOW

ONMNIS LB.
e

1 7 *

___  HELLMANN'S

MAYONNAISE 
$ 1 7 9

HAMBUBBa f ly iD p m iS

VLASKBKKLSS
MOOBt VAIUY OtIGBIAl BANCM

BBESSMB
NEWI KTTY CBOCXa

ST im M  MIX
AU6RBKBC0FFB

MABTLANDOBB
2 tr OFF UBB-UPTON

BISTANTTSA.......
NBtSNEY MBNATURES OR

14 02. 
BTl.

14 02. 
PM .

32 OZ. 
JAR

CAMPtnrs
PONK A

14 02. 
CAN

I WOLF IBAND an U A R  OR EXTM S P ia

is  02. 
CAN

008 FOOD

MABISTAY

10 LB. 
•AG

FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS

CORONET BATHROOM

nSSBE 
$ 1 6 9

8 R 0 U  
PKG.

COOL DAIRY BUYS
SNUBFBISN TEXAS STYU BTIMLK OB 

SIFTMU

CirW SMUORLLB)

12 02. 
CAN

44 02. 
CTN.

VANDEKAMP

m B  STICKS
ORE IDA

CBISBCBS
SHURFMF WHOU lABY OKRA OR

CBTOKBA

iT o w j
20 02. 
PM.

10 02. 
PKG.

MAR8ARBC QUARTERS

MINUTE MAK> 10 02. REDUCR) ACX). 
12 02. MORE PU P, OR REGULAR

CAN

C ^ A I & F F I U /
i r  B F O O D S

lE N F lU A T E D  
IN C .

M EM BER STORE 1
IV

l » T .  M S ,  n t 4


